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IN SERVICE
A recent letter front S-Sgt. 

I’.i'ln Ed Dunn to his mother, Mrs. 
■ W. T. Dunn, o f Margaret states 
: that he is in France, lie is located 
in a section o f France known as 
i he Normandy Base where all the 
land is veiy rich in soil. He said 
he understand.« tiiat the Germans 
came into that portion o f France 
several years ago and paid the 
h reach farmers a good price for 
the land and hired them to work 
it and raise food to send hack to 
Germany. They have a good wheat 
crop now and he is anxious to see 
how they are going to cut it.

He Firefl Last Shot

TOTALS* 538 2,570.':. - V  ï ; î 72 %

This station ,il table issued by the V. S. navy and British admiralty, 
l>ows the total loss of merchant ships by the Allies during the war, 

i fall of Germany. I irst c olumn, or 538, represents the loss of l >. 
tops Second c olumn, or 2,570, represents the British loss, ami last eal* 

shows tli< total loss of all other Allies until V-E Bay.

Hull Signs United Charter
■ « .,»<**
m r r

Pfo. Thomas (Tommy) West- 
< brook, graduate o f Crowell Iliph 
| School and son o f Mr. and Mrs.

I. M. Westbrook o f Truscott, who 
j is a member o f the 119th Infantry 
I Regiment o f the both Infantry Di
vision has been awarded the 

i Bronze Star Medal, according to 
information received at this of- 

| tice. The citation read in part 
as follows: "Awarded for heroic 
achievement in action on 2« Feb., 
1015, in Germany. Murderous 

! enemy lire pinned down a eom- 
¡ puny attackmp an enemy town.

i’vt. W itb rook  and three com- 
1 cade- moved through tank, ma- 
! chine pun and small arms tire 
centered on them to a position 
where they could enpape the ene
my. They gallantly remained in 
their position until their exhausted 
bazooka ammunition could be re
plenished and then knocked out 
one tank. Bj. tiring clip after 
clip from an automatic rifle a id 
constantly subjecting tlte enemy 
tanks to bazooka fire, Pvt. West
brook and his comrades forced the 
enemy to withdraw, thus saving 
their company from receiving 
heavy casualties."

I*vt. Daniel F. Brisco returned 
home Saturday night fn m 11am-

• nd General Hospital in Mo
desto, Calif., where he had been

i several weeks for treatment.
• A fter ervn -r 27 months with a 
pmachute infantry regiment from 
Africa to Germany itself. Pvt. 
[>t - y o  wa - put out o f action by 
ev.et : mortar lire in Germany 
in September. 1944. He will lie 
a: the hi me o f his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Brisco, on a 90- 

1 dav convalescent furlough.

(id . Gc, : pe Steele, who has 
I beer, in lia:., Asia, has beer, vis- 
, jiv p wiih his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Steele, and other rela
tives i rd friends. He has gone to 
Fort Henning. Ga.. to report.

sgt. Harold 1 . Canup, who has 
been overseas since December o f 
hist year, arrive« at home Thurs- 
da right . lid will -pend a :;o-day 
tiriough in the hoflte of his par
en  <. Mr. ar.d Mrs G. M. Canup.

ii action for two months 
Germany. He will report to 

Fort Sam Houston at" the end o f 
i his furlough.

i . | h Gillespie, so o f Hr.
... i Mrs. H. Gillespie o f Truscott, 
. ive : at home last Thursday to 
j|.emi a ".<l-day furlough. Pic. 
Gillespie ras spent eight months 
overseas, being stationed in Ger
many r'.u -everal months o f that 
time.

Owen New. F 1-C, returned to 
ios home ii Truscott last wees, 
after spending a b o u t  tune 
month.- ir the Pacific theater ot 
operations. He was on 1 he Hot 
net" when it was struck by a 
typhoon on June 5th.

\llie Wheeler, GM 3-C. is’ vis- 
. . .  j.i ; i.0 home of his parents. 

M im o ! Mis. W. T. Wheeler. He 
P„ r or*’ . received a medical 
, the Navy, after
i ....:. -erve: overseas in the 
< 7 ; f p a -  for 2 months, lie
wa- or c.u:o. ......  New- Guinea
•j d .rilippine.». He was
; Levt e m If.44 and 

P ¡rile Heart.

¡i Ft'- the Merchant 
' i, ; , ,,s Thursday for
L. .- calif., after spend

et- V ■ ¡ting his moth- 
F iti Frv

Final tabulation made bv

I’fc. Dominic Mozictta, 19, of 
Providence, It. I., who fired the last 
shot in the European phase <u the 
war, shown as he arrived at t amp 
Shanks. N. Y. Mozzetta was on res
cue patrol, on May 7. when he tired 
the last bullet at a Nazi sniper.

Federal Insurance 
cn Winter Wheat 
Available for 1945

Federal crop insurance on win
ter wheat will he offered for sale 
soon in every winter wheat pro
ducing county, according to A. 
Ft. Sanders, AAA Administrative 
Officer for Foard County.

This will he the first opportuni
ty since 194:; for Foard County 
farmers : > obtain all-risk insur
ance on winter wheat. The crop 
insurance program was revived 
by Congress late in December.

"W e expect to contact every 
wheat pi ivver so that he will have 
an opportunity to take advantage 
o f this non-profit in- .am e which 
protects his crop vestment, 
Mr. Sanders said. "Farmers want
ing information before they u>-e 
contacted by ati agent should pet 
in touch with their ounty AAA 

: office.”
Two contracts are being offer

ed on winter wheat. One protects 
, the farmer’s production returns 
up to 75 per cent o f his average 

. vie! i. the other up to 50 per cent. 
Both are for :i yeuK  covering 
the 1910-1948 crops. The amount 
o f coverage varies with the stage 
of the flop ’s icvelornient. Prem- 

■ iums are payable annually by 
cash or bv premium notes.

Applications covering at least 
.70 farms in a county must he re
ceived before crop insurance is 

i ir e ’fect for the county.
[n-ui nice yields am1 premium 

j rates an dapolic.itioi: blank- are 
expected ir the County A \A  o f
fice by August 1, Mr. Sanders 

. stated.
The deadline for receiving ap

plications in Foard County is A-j- 
i gust :il, 1945. or before the crop 
, is <ceded, whichever is earlier.

Ex-Soldiers May 
Borrow from FSA to 
Buy Farms in County

Servicemen o f Foard County 
returning from military duty ;,i I 
interested in establishing them
selves on family-type fain - may 
apply ut tlie Farm Security Ad
ministration office foi a govern
ment loan covering f  !l cost of
land and improvements, accord- * Fedei .ii Reserve Burk of Da 
mg to Julian \\ right, hSA Super for the Seventh War Loan Drive 
Ni-oi. ,\ I: mite«. nuntbei of such ha- been received bv '--u; 
loans may be made in this county chairman George In Self and r.-'- 
a.s a result o f a new $25,000,000 VeaU that, with an over a!, qu 
appropriation Congress ha voted ,f $ 1 :;*>,()«().on, Foard C- • v
FSA for a farm ownership pro- ixet< $228.21*025 worth
«ram for veterans. o f bond*. O f this amount $151,-

fo r  1945-4« Congress voted . 70*5.05 were of Sene- "K "  -ends. 
FSA more than three times as | t o county quota for Serie "E  * 
much money as -t did in the last fi()!uj s was $115,00<M)i>. 
fiscal year for loans to farmers 
under provision o f the Bankhead- 
Jones Tenant Purchase Act, The 
agency will have $50,000,000 as 
against 815,000,000 for last year.
One-half o f this ha- been -et up 
us a program specifically for ex- 
s-d diets.

Veterans will have the same 
terms as other farmers. Loans 
may run for -10 years and beat- 
three per cent interest. Only tho 
who are unable to obtain adequate 
financing through other sources 
are eligible for an FSA loan.

Applicants are invited to visit 
the FSA office at Crowell after lo
cating the farms they want to buy.
Each farm is appraised in line 
with its actual value based on its 
long-time earning capacity. The 
FSA committee o f local farmers 
determines the eligibility o f ap
plicant.-. Silas A. Moore and Alvin 
W. Barker comprise the commit
tee in this county.

"Many veterans will rind it ue- 
-; ruble to work several years as 
tenants before becoming landown
ers,’’ Mr. Wright declared. “ Un
der its rural rehabilitation pro
gram FSA is able to make operat
ing loans for purchase o f equip
ment, livestock, feed, fertilizer, 
seed and minor improvements.’ ’

Veterans also will be eligible 
to share in the $25.000,000 ap
propriated for the regular farm 
ownership program. To date 1- SA 
has assisted more than 3,000 Tex
as farmers to become landown
ers. Taking advantage o f the 
variable payment plan which en
ables the borrower to make large 
repayments in good years, hun
dreds o f these farmers are three 
to five years ahead f schedule on 
repayments.

Foard County Exceeds Over-All Quota
in 7th War Loan hv $93,216 25* Series
T v 'J '

Of the cotint.je?’' 2?; the -tate
o f T. -\u.-. Foard Coun tv placed
15th. with a percentage of 170',;.
over the quota. In the -ale of
Serie.-• “ E " bonds, Foard took 13th
place in the -late with ii pereent-
axe of  sales over quota of 132 G .

Thi- the very best .-Vowing 
that Foard County ha- made in 
any of the seven war bond drives 
a.:u each citizen has a right to be
i i- ; ; i t record of his county.

oí Poliomyelitis (Infantile Paralysis), 
; by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer

Until recently it wa- general!; 
believed that this infection i 
transmitted by means of dtschatg 
es from the respiratory tract. I 
is now believed that poliomyelit
is primarily another o f thi severa 
gastrointestinal infections. There
fore, control measure- must em it is viti
phasize clean-up campaigns and and mu
improvements in sanitation. tun kt> and oí

Strict sanitary measures t . Ail swimm
be observed in all communities. der rigid s
Stringent effort- -¡houl-1 be made stun da
to eliminate the house-fly and n Texa>* Stat
destroy its breeding places. All Heult h. Thi
mosquitoes and mosquito breeding niaintenante
places must be eliminated at or.ee. level. W h er
Every effort should be made ■ - Hot ST3tamtam

ntai
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Son of Mrs. Grady 
Magee is Moved to 
New Japanese Camp

privies.
Ms should, tin- 
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s approved by the 
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, those pools should 
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and vegetable -

be washed
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Tuesday, July 31, 
Is Last Day to 
Transfer Children

Tuesday. July

Capt . Le!Moyr:e B. Stile-. -
o f Mrs. Grudy Magee. who i
beer, a pri*or vr o f the Japane
since t!le fa I! of Bui.a:i’ .. nas "ei
moved fron i Camp No. 1 at H
kodate. Jap:an, to ( amp No. 7
Fukuya ma. a ecu■railig to if over
ment caids rece ived1 by M ^ :-i
gee. iCup’ . St i tea was with t!
2o0th t..’oast Artilk rv. A. A.
entered the serv ice at F< r  Bib
El Pasi>, in •lami a ry-, 1941.

flies 
r an-

zattot. 
In the
restau

ri 1. 19

He received a commission in 
connection with graduation from 
New Mexico Military Institute at 

is the Roswell before he entered the ser- 
b-.st day upon which children may vice. He was sent to the Phd-t>-

pine Islands in September. 1941. 
A fter having been made a prison
er at Bataan, he went to Camp 
O’Donnell. F. 1. From there, he 
was moved to Camp No. 1 at 
Osake. From there, he made the 
two moves mentioned. His nioth-

tentton
hygiene

* several months before being sent 
| back to the States. He will be here 
j until July 20.

— o —
Cpi. Cecil David.-- u. sun o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Lem Davidson, arrived 
! home from  six-months overseas 
[duty in the European theater o f j 
I opetations and will he at home on j 
a :>0-day furlough Cnl. Davidson | 

; sa\ < he never received any mail 
from home during the time he wa j 

¡overseas with the exception of two
• letters he received at Le Harve, j 
on his- way over.

¡>e transferred from one school 
district to another, according to 
Judge Leslie Thomas, county 
school --tperlntendent. Four Cor
ners. Riverside and Thalia, have 
been classified as eighth-grade 
elementary schools and as such 
will teach only elementary eraites. 
including the eighth grade, theta- 
f. re. all children residing ir. eith- 
r if -uth districts who -..ill be in 

high school. That s. e ’ her a 
ftcshiiia . -o; ! ‘-nt-'ic. u:, or
t-nior must he transferred to "he 

proper receiving school (trio: to 
August 1. 1945. The Margaret 
School District will be transferred 
by contract, so there will lie no 
need for transfers from such dis
trict.

All transfers must be made 
either by the father, mothet •" 
guardian of such child or eft. - 
dren.

Transfers can he made in the 
office o f .Judge Thomas in the 
court house.
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contacta >hi uhi he 1an died anc
uisintected with tre ->arae M*rup-
utous care as in typht>id fever oi
bacillary dy ^entery.

Over-exert ion in chi ¿dren shoui
be avoided. Children '«nould p.oi
visit homes where there is r. sicl

net* ni5 capt

V?ca-ion Bible 
-School at First 
Baptist Church

The Vacation Bible School at 
the First Baptist Church will close 
Friday. July 20. One can still en
roll in the school and a special in- 
’ tatior: to each boy a.td girl who 
.-us no’ been there, is extended.

To display what the student? 
have learned and have done, there 
will be a commencement exercise 
next Sunday. Sunday School will 
dismiss at 10:45 and re-assemMv 
will ue made in the auditorium 
at 10:50 for this commencement. 
This will give five minutes to get 
from the classroom to the audi
torium. During this five minutes. 

Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. reigeson the Va. ation Bible Scho.-l :v v- 
,.f the Foard City community are bets w ill come to the front o f tbe 
building a new home ns the north building for the processional. Each 
part o f town. a-.M-oss the street department will do <.- tit ' :. _ 
i.otth from the t lint White- home, ¡earned during the -,-h- --!. At
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orm,T 5* cn tary of State Cordell Hull. U delegate to the Cnits-d Na 
MWercnip at San Francisco, who was unable to attend because o 
*' sh""n signing the United Nations charter at the state depart- 

"ashiogton. Hull, although ill, was eonsultcd by other delegates 
duiing the conference. Cliartcr met with his active surp->»

ival Meeting to 
aI Foard 

r Next Sunday
h(.,U ‘ ' revival meeting

F-r • v u‘ Foard City
V,. . - w -lay under the su-

Poster. Rev. D.
.• 1,h Kev. W. V. O ’Kelleytie y" ..... - V. () Kelley

f- ' ireuit, doing the

I».- . j|jj will be led by
I Both rv«
tfc » n'? •*>«! evening ser-
Ut 2L.F* h®»d. the hours for 
Itr. ce'  to he announce»!

Î trvtiii!,.1' V|,;i,l" n is extended 
hv,.. I  1,1 attend. Rev. Ross

rc'd fcere Monday.

Crowell Masonic 
Officers Installed

Office-s to serve rot the en
suing year for Crowell Lodge, 
No #40. A. F. A A M „ who were 
recently installed are as follows:

J L. (B ill) Bell, worshipful 
master: Hubert C. Brown, senior 
warden; Lee Black, junior war
den-; Merl Kincaid, treasurer; I . 
R. Magee, secretary. G. N • "  “ •* 
den, senior deacon; A. L. Davis, 
junior deacon; Jack Seale, senior

chaplain, and W. L. Callaway, 
tiler.

C i-.t Rohet i Milton Magee, who 
.. V j -, the State- from Ger-

"V r - '; ,n, of nis pt.rents. ar.d Mrs.
! . V. vu g ..T u esd a y  morning.
| have a J’.H-day leave H.s
: \ fe was already here. ( apt. Ma
gee will reoort to F f t  Benmng. 
Ga., at the expiration ot nts leave.

— o—  ..
( apt. Weldon C-'gdell recently

- arrived in the I'hilippme Islands.
- a.voi-d.ng to late letters received 
bv his parents. Mr. a-d Mrs. •

Ungdell. IDs wile and son te- 
[ side in Quanah.

Pvt. Reuben F. Do-kins, who 
returned to the States on J ii^

1 •> arrived in < rowel! on Thurs 
day, July 12. for a visit in the 
home o f his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\ J Docktns. He served m 
Aucdturg, Germany for three 
months. Prior to that, he was in 

'Fram e with the 7th Army. He 
■o-v- he played for oet.. Kimbed

- numbers of times at the Fr.nce o f
ta\Vales Hotel in Paris. Prt Poik- 
tins has a 30-day furlough.

S-Sgt. Virgil Dockins. vvho is- 
stationed at Long Beach, t tdif., 
fs spending a furlough in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
j  ¿>ockirs. He served in India

r . «¡, Can-oil Sr. received his 
disthat :v from the Seabees at 
Treasure- Island, Sar Francisco,, 
Calif., on July 12 and arrived at 
i-.ome Sunday. Mr. Carroll had 
bee-: . the service for two years
and was located at Pearl Harbor 
on Oahu, T. H.. until he was mov
ed to Hawaii where he was at
tached to the 5th Marines.

T-Sgt. Clyde C. James, who was 
a prisoner o f the Germans for 
about five months at Stalag 3C, 
near Berlin, has been given a dis
charge from the service. He ar- - 
rived at home from Germany on 
Apr-!! 20. He went t<* Fort Sam 
Houston, accompanied by his wife 
and babv 1 a ugh tor, several days 
ago, where he was given his dis
charge and the three returned 
home.

t~  p—
Pfc. Mabry Norris arrived at 

home Tuesday from almost three I 
years overseas duty. He receiv
ed his discharge from the service 
at Fort Smith. Ark., under the 
Army point system. Pfc. Norris 
rail been in the army four year|| 
and began his overseas duty in ; 
Africa, going in up through Sicily 
and Italy and finally to Germany. 
He was in continuous combat for 
fourteen months and was not 
wounded. Pfc. Norris is the grand
son o f Mrs. C. L. Rucker and his 
mother, Mrs Grace Norris, lives 
in Houstin.

The house contains five rooms and 
b uh, front and ack porch, and 
will be stuccoed with a roof of 
composition shingles. 1 he out
side is -iow ready for the stucco 
and the work on t- o : - ¡e is 
nearing completion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fergeson

the hack o f the auditorium will be 
the things each student has made 
during the school. These will bo 
displayed for the preaching ser
vice. which will begin at 11 :2e. 
Dismissal will :>e n-a-k- at 12 
o'clock.

___  ___  It will he well worth the time
move from their farm to t rowed ,,f anyone to attend this exen i -e. 
us soon as their new home is com- -j- ê parents are especially ir-.it- rest«.

ed.

Home Nursing Clajses 
To Demonstrate Work 
on Achievement Day

In the H, me Nursing

will

pleted.

Foard County News 
Entering 55th Year

Tr.e Foard County News has 
completed 54 years of continuous 
•ntblit ation since the paper was 
established by J. L. Harper when 
Foard County was om-sntzed in i 
1891. This is the second issue tn I 
the 53.h year.

ERECTS NEW BUILDING
Roy Cooper lias erected a new 

building. 18x30 feet, on the south 
side o f the highway in the east 
part o f town, 4 blocks east o f the 
square, where he will operate his 
vulcanizing business in the fu- j 
ture.

Equipment for the tire and tube 
vulcanizing shop was moved to the j 
new location Wednesday from the | 
Ketch‘ersi*i building.

The U. S. now has 2,500,000 
men in the various branches o f its 
air force.

classes
'• ’’t'd t-j the local Led Cross 

ct.iirter. women all over Foard 
County are learning how to use 
cardboard boxes tn improvise 
sickroom equipment. From these 
hexes, they practice making l-.-.ck 

bed cradles t - lift heavy 
toot

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

'Patients In:

Mrs. Gordon Cooper.
T. N. Beil
Mrs. Martha Traweek 
Jack Farmer 
Dr. H. Schindler 
James Whitley 
Mrs. J. F. Matthew- 
Mrs. Chester Hord

Patients Dismissed:

F,. T. Evans 
Mrs. Raymond A. Bell 

and infant daughter 
Mrs. Clarence Hodge 

and infant son 
Mrs. Mary Lou Simmons 
Mrs. Antone Slovak 
Barbara Pendergraft 
Mrs. Ray Joh#son

and infant daughter (col)

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11.30 
a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

bedding off painful a 
rests and bed tables.

The Gambleville Home Nursing 
: Class was completed on Tuesday. 
July 17. These meetings were 
held in the home o f Mrs. Guy 
Morgan. At the Achievement 
Day exercises on August 7. this 
class will give a demonstration 
or. ten rules to remember when 
giving medicines.

The Vivian Home Nurse,g class 
w 11 have its fifth session on FYi- 
<iay, .July 19. On the sane day, 
the Crowell Class under the 
chairmanship o f Mrs. S. S. Bell, 
will complete the course. This 
group will deciae Friday on their 
achievement day demonstration.

The Margaret class will hold 
; it? first mealing in the home of 
Mrs. Arthur Bell at 3 p. m. on 

j Tuesday, July 19.

The California orange crop is 
50 per cent larger this year than 
in 1944. To aid in the harvest 
the government is shipping in 1,- 
500 Jamaica negroes and 10,500 
Mexicans.
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Item s fro m  N e ig h b o rin g  C o m m u n itie s
T H A L IA

(By Minnie Wood'
C h i n a t o w n s  K i n g  a n d  Q u e e n

i

T R U S C 0 7 T
(By Special C’en espond

y and Mrs. M. (¡1!! *
?oi. •’ 1'. IL, visiléii with

, T, ,, T. .¡ , *

Fid.:.
I . , . . t . \ « 1 -. . it . V .

V’ ich ita l ull s Sund
y  .. i.’lu Mrs, Marion Uh«

• f Abile-
Mr. am 
and Mr.
i ver tin 

Clyde 
fruir, -e 
tome nt 
F. 7 e:.g 
,'OUUg

Mr 
and Mrs.

as their visitors over the week
end: her mother, Mrs. (\ F.
'. rare' of Mineral Wells, and sis- 

. Mr- 11. K. Stoker ai d Mrs.
J. 1’ Russell. o f McCamey.

Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. and
so: . « ‘an oil. of Crowell are visit- mothe • in Whitcwv right last week, 

n 'I; home of her husband's ,!. \V. Long and family of l ’ost 
■ e.i i e •«. 'It. and Mrs. J. M. visited l s parents. Mr. and Mrs.

i.ed their parents. Chiwr.ing. Mrs. Chowning is the

eppard
av.

l.oyd Fon ur.fcrwent an Opera
tion Mineral Wells Thursday.

M"s. 1. A. Brown visited her 
»ist er«. Mrs. Will Jones and Mrs. 
,1. H . Freudiger, in Terrell this 
week.

"ivniond Edens visited his

Rullìo
• e ra i
his i

M. i'howninji fi i mer M - ~ Wilma Carroll.
W. 11. Stoker Mrs. Lee Blevins of Margaret 

is visiting her husband's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ko-- and 
daughters, Charlene and Betty, 
o f Abilene visited Rev. and Mrs. 
I ' A. Ros- S.inlay.

-turn

outer 
al \\

Wei

Mrs. C.
,1s. The 

:i.pressed 
. says it 
reat city

with Mineral 
will pi ably 
fte the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennan 
returned to W lot ita Fails last 

aftei several days' 
parents. Mr. and

Billy Bob Browder of Craw-1 relatives

W. J. Long, here last week-end.
Arlio Dunn and family of Pani

na \ isiteil his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J r. Dunn, here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Roberts have 
gone to Fort Worth for a few 
months' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Temple and 
Mail; Edens iiiul family visited

Thursday night 
is it with her

Mrs. W. H. Ha;nue.
Mr. an.l Mrs. J. L. B;car« spent

iis va.iitii" ir. Bailing«'*r. return-
ng ¡¿ist Friday afternoon.

Mrs Rilcv 1*ammel antl daugh-
ers. Soil !ev a d Peffjry. visiud in

.he home i«f hei Mrs. U. U.
sparkmai:. i- <• :ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. t'îyiic Bullioti had

ford is visiting in the home o f i 
Carlion Browder.

Mrs. Sexton Hord and eh il-]jr. v ero 
.ire of Crowell visited Mrs. W. Friday.
1Í Itaynie la.-t Sunday.

Joyce Jones has returned afti 
sevi at weeks' visit in 1 tentón with lough. 
Lynette Chowning. She also vis- Lakey 
itéd Jacquelin Marshbanks in 
Dallas.

Paul Russell Jr. o f Levelland j 
is spending this week with his
aunt and uncle, Mr 
D. Hickman.

Slimline \ bott spent last week

in Stamford recently.
M . J. !.. Mi Heath. Mrs. Mollier 

! MePeui'i and Mrs. J. !.. McBeath 
visitors in Wichita Falls

with is pa i i ts m San Angelo., visited

I'vt. Ralph l)unn of Fort Sam 
Houston is here on a 30-day fur

ile was wounded on 
Island some months ago. 

| He i visiting his brother, Arlio. 
and family in Pampa tPis week.

J. W. Cowan and daughter, 
Mrs. Ruby Fcatherston. o f Peters- 

and Mrs. L. 'burg visited Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Phillips here Saturday night. 

Miss Mary

If You Want Money ! Secretary of Treasury ,, 
th..u announced

successful man once said plans are under wu • • “

*»; • I

A sllCCCRM ui «*»*“ * v“ vv ......  I'inus arc UIHHT \YJl ! , » '  * '“HI
• li;’n " i f  you want money, you jdent Roosevelt'- j, .
-liould go where the money is. suitable quotation . ,j *■' 
There aie many tilings we need in ; . ;..-? .u >| ! * * *J
lifo besides money, but we have Fighth W ar I... ' Jr
to have the money to pay our 

II:. One way o f going where Insurance surviv
money is. is to advertise the persons 40 to l|"\,-lt. , 

you have to Mil. I hat ad- who art over 5 feet ■
emeu* goes to the people ;in,| who are 20 ',.,'.’" "4

... , have the money to buy. and the average weight f." "H
mis it carries out the idea o f go- height, show an ini i iu - .u ®
ing vs h re the money is. j ty o f 30 |>er cent. nort

It , very helpful to tell pen- ______  ___
le by advertising what their I Years ugo deserter- f, 
soiiev can l-uy. Money is apt to army were brand« • with »g11 

look m ound r.t the different bar- ter "D "  in iriei u-v;.,,^ ¡ .V «  I 
-lit;-  and offers, and to go to the , power two inch. 'r*

,,.■«. to which its attention is j urojpiL 
-peiiallv attracted. Advertising,.

I he attention of people, and * 
thev eoine around to see the ad
vertised goods, and are likely to 
! ..iv them and something else.

!'i'h>sv the ]

s China-On- 0r the feature events during the field day In New York
reatu klnB and quepB of thc baby parade. 1'H'lur '

David then«, b, riyht, am 
eld. The affairs uf

I town was the s' !e< 
following crowning ceremonies are 

' the unhappy ''¡Hi F'dmtr Oye Lee 
-tate -. . ..i to '. * • - h 1 '

Kin«
1',. year- 

on the head of the new queen.

. j 1. Where
Huskey o f Vernon howc: b n

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

as General Eiaen-

Il.sllv I'Ueis
Mrs. F eri Boss ami daugh-

í : .•■ ctii. o f Uarrolton are
nsitin« Bov. Mrs. D. -\. Boss.

Mrs. lkt Harwell of Abilene
ails a r Saturday in the

f be. sister, Mrs. Jack
Brown.

Mr. a ii.1 Mrs. H. Gillespie spent

What General is

Tiiursdav in Mutidav.
Han old and Barbara Moore o f jjy hoi

Miss Virginia 
here this week.

Sgt. Raymond Turnbull visited ! as v. 
in Oklahoma a while last week.

( ¡y.le Barham and wife of De
por, v isiteil his aunt, Mrs. W. E. 
rigg. here last week.

Mrs. W. T. Hueatt o f lliekiiry, ¡5ai|KtM. state? 
Okla.. ..- visiting lier daughter, j 
Mrs. Ei est Earthman. and fam

Wednesday at r. :::o t>. m.
Mi-'s Bei dell Nelson is spending

tliis week svilii Miss Gwendolyn 
fonts of Qu-inah.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. O. I li v— ! 
in the home at Mr. ar.
I tis:i;.n i f  t .i.’.vell

Haccalaureate Advice

.iiiu

3. What stati is 
Lone Star State.’

i- the

What -tate i- known the iv
lliv

Í V L R S i D E
go;.

visiting in the home j 
aunt

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Earthman I

5. Who i- the 
>f Agriculture

Secretary 
on the Cabinet,

new
r h.

Mrs. E. A. Speer and .-on, V ells, 
of Archer C ty spent the wcek-

. at ; aunt, Mr. and and son. Richard, of Long Beach, 
V. -. h. J. I nes.  ̂ Calif., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

Kev. and Mrs. 1). A. Ross re- Earthman here recently.
...-• T i. s.lay from a ten Nil-. 11_lu Turner and family of 

. v.sit with relatives in Car- odeil and Jack Mints and family 
Eon. Glen Rose and other points 

in South Texas.
Jai it* Brown was a visitor in

.... Angelo last week.
Mr-. V an Browning and dnugh- 

Yan.i. lyn. and Mrs. Bertha 
. Nee-e were in Vernon last Sat-

rday.

I of Five-in-One visited their pur- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Mints, 
here Sunday.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. A. C. Porter 
of Bryan visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Blevins, here last
week.

Cpl. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom of

(!. Where is N, 
lege locateli?

:re Dame col-
Hunt-

T. What haseball 
as the Cardinals?

earn is known

8. For what is 
known in the news':

Bob Keller

The custom is widespread in 
alleges, high schools, etc., of as- 

-emhlit’.g the senior class in a re
ligious service on a Sunday just 
before they graduate, and having 

minister or someone deliver 
to them an address called the bac- 

iki't'ca e ernion. These stu
nts are setting out on some new 

\ nspiring talk on 
lu ¡r attitude toward life and its 
xiieiieneis seems very appropri

ate.
1 is an emotional moment in 

io fc of youth, as many o f them 
. .• me complete change. Many 

■..»vs in* headed for military ser
vice. many graduates will go out 
• o \v*u t:. S .g ■• -tii os o f high ain ? 
in meeting the difficulties and 
i i • l>ii in- lit'«- are likely to meet 
with a favorable response.

The speakers utge the gradu
ating students to cherish higrh 
ideals. The world certainly needs 

ideals, with the many ap-
Ifishness ami material-

o often pre-
ents.

INSURÄÜcS
FIRE. TORNADO 

HAIL, Rtc. ’
Mrs. A. E. McLaughli»

b. Of what army 
Joseph Stilwell recently 
command?

P *t Of the earth's total surface o f

P ALATABLE, nutritious, di
gestible fee ls richly forti-

fie f with a hecl'hful Vitamin- 
Boost. Contains w o n le r fu l 
sources of high quality proteins, 
balanced org .nic salts and a Vit
amin-Boost derived from tender 
unjointel cereal grass. There’s 
a Ful-C-Pep Dairy Ration to fit 
wi'h m y home-grown rrjghage 
or to mix with your grain.

Mi and Mr- Jack Hickman and  ̂Bryan announce the birth of a 
la k • . a: i Mrs. L. D. Hick- I daughter. Thursday. .

■ ia: v ti i relatives in Seymout jj,\ and Mrs. Hadley McDaniel • the time?
•a-: Tii i ir- iay night and Friday. alui daughter o f Elect ra visited in 

Mr. a d Mrs. Frank Adcock; the J. C. Jones home here last 
..ave ret rt ed from several days' week-end.
. w n relatives m Chillicothe. yj,. Halgene Bennett o f Okla-

* at a .L i e- left Friday t>> visit • j„.,ua « ¡ty, Okla., visited in the
- and relatives in Dumas. t- < 11 v-her home here last week.

". \V W. «'lark. Miss Annie j ' K s 
t'hesser and Mrs. Chas. McNeese | j en,(ej

10. Lieut. Gen. Simon Deliver 
Buckner met his death while lead
ing his troops. Where was he at

(Answers on page 3).

Monday Friday of last

Flesher and family at 
a rodeo in Oklahoma Sat-

the

V.avn
Mr.-

E. 11. Binion and sons. 
Iv and Bobby Joe o f Chil- 
have been visiting in the 
o f Frank Adcock and
Yeung.
.). A. Stovall. Mrs. W. H. 

. ie and sun. Bob, and Mr. and 
. Raymond Hennan spent last 
i.i e-'iuv it: Vernon, 
h-. Clifford Ohr and daughter, 
tt a. returned Monday after- 
n from Childress, where they 
bee it v. siting relatives.

. unlay.
■ H. 11. Henderson of Vernon vts- 

ted here a while Monday after-
I noon.

M.-s Florabell Blevins of Yer- 
. non visited hei parents, Mr. and 
(Mr.-. C. E. Blevins, here last 
1 week.

Mrs. Oneal Johnson was return
ed home Sunday from a Vernon 

| hospital, where she underwent an 
operation a few days ago.

Buster Lindsay and family of 
Vernon visited here Sunday.

SAFETY SLO G A N »
FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

ORDJER* T O D A Y  F R O M ( aides-ness never won a pro-

larelessly will

R
J

that work:
'ik long.

'..ont ■ j cu: i lessne-- 
a lifetime of regret.

may

Mrs. George Bumpass and chil- 
ilten of llobait. Okla., spent from

PRODUCE ' d ,■ - Kl<"'t Street is famous 
for its newspapers*

R E M U S  D I N G  Y O U

oí’ the Cir nqe of Office Location of

DR. W. F. BABER
OFTOMETR1ST

Now  to be Found at the Corner of 

Fannin and Paradise Street-

Baptist Church)fro the Fir?

\ E R N O X .  T E X A S

m  COUNTRY
NEEDS GRE ASE
One dead hor-e or cow converted into explosive- 

now ma\ -a\e many bo>- in thi- war. Don't allow 

your dead nimals to decay on your farm and spread 
dt-ease. We'll be glad to remove them without charge. 
Phene collect, and we’ll re-pond immediately.

Monday until Wednesday o f la-t 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. Grady Soloman and chil- 
. ilri'ii. Get aid D., Doris June and 

ai-hine is safe in the hands ( ;ia(ly j,..f ,,f Buena Park. Calif., 
lib  s- man. . pent from Wednesday until F ri-

dty with Sir. and Mrs. Jess Autry 
and family.

Mr. and Mis. John Wheeler and 
family spent the week-end with 
relatives at Benjamin.

Mrs. E. E. Graham of Altus, 
Okla.. spent last week with Mrs. 
Myrtle Black in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Bill Rollins.

Mrs. John Rader and children 
: Cro'-velt and Mrs. Howard her- 

gison visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mi Luther .Marlow and Mi. 
and Mi-. W. R. Fergeson Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Lee Black and son 
, Crowell spent the week-end in 
the home of Mrs. G. G. Mills and 

I son. Marcus.
K. D. W heeler returned to his 

home at Healtdon, Okla., Satur- 
; day after a visit in the home of 
his soil. Mr. and Mrs. John \\ heel- 

I er, and family.
Bill Rollins, who has been with 

! a combine near Hart, returned 
j home Wednesday of last week.

Mr .and Mrs. John Johnson and 
I family of Plainview spent the 
( week-end with his mother, Mrs.
I Laura Johnson, and other rela
tives.

Edwin Wheeler and Riley Sand- 
! ers of California and Edward 
Wheeler of Crowell came Monday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 

| Wheeler and family.
Mrs. Cordie Simpson o f Mc- 

j Kinney came Friday for a visit 
with tier mother. Mrs. P. K. Mc
Lain, and sister, Mrs. T. F. Welch, 

‘ and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow

! visited her mother. Mrs. J. L. 
Manning, o f Crowell Sunday af-

I ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Weathers 

i of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Marlow visited Mr. and ?>It>. 
Everett Marlow of Albuquerque, 

,L. in the home o f Sir. and 
M: . E. II. Thompson in Paducah, 
idenday night.

VIV IAN
(By Mildred Fish)

Mis. Irene Bishop and «laugh 
ter, Mary Helen, and son. Robert 
o f Arkansas, arc visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Lewis, 
family.

1!. S. Cart oil, who has recently 
received a d -charge front the l . 
S. Navy, n , . cd home Saturday.

end with her mother, M 
ley. and other relatives.

Mrs. Harley 1!. Lewis and son | 
o f Vernon spent Sunday with her i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope. \

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn ami those 
son. Ward, spent Wednesday with | peals to se 
Tom Ward and family of Chilli- , ¡¡mi which the world 

i cot he.
was General Mr. and Mrs. Ilerschell Butler I 

in I ¡mil family of Chillicothe and Mi .
Charles Earthman and sons of I some I it;.   square miles,
Vernon spent Sunday with theit approximately I»O O .O rtti are 
parents, Mr. ai d Mr.-. I(. G. Whit- covertd with water and the bal- 
U.M i ance, 57.500,000 square miles is

W. D. Starr and family of Tha- dry land.
lia were dinner guests o f Mr, at d *---------
M,s Frank Ward Sunday. According to Bureau o f Stand-!

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland I aids tests, water will not rot rub- i 
anil family of Five-in-One were 
dinner guests of Ben Hopkins ami 
futnily Sunday.

Autry Pope and family of South 
Lockett were dinner guests o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins and 
and daughter. Cathy, returned to their 

home at Fort Worth Sunday a f
ter a week’s visit with his pat
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkii

L IFE’S Little TR0UBL

- p A R ’ T  SLEEP-
No need to Ik . i bed-toe— 

worry and fret became COVJ 
STIR ATIO N  or GAS P ip
SI RE won t let ■ i sl̂ p  ̂
sensible—get up tike a did)

a d ler - i-ka
to relieve the pr- ■ :e ol _  
inte-iine? on r, • • i 
the digestive tract Adlerikaa 
old food wastes .. ti* 
a comfortaMe i'owtl move«*«! 
that bovve!- ri: - to r. rnvalwi 
and the di-. ( pfesj
stop. Before v . ! g. vcua 
asleep. Morni: ■ u feelii—
clean — refreshed . rtadyfJS 
good day's w : •  • i««. *
Caution, use only u- rectei
C*i Adlirika from > «u> J’uuht t$4

ber.

Fergeson'.- D . S'. . asj| 

Reeder - D _ Store

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN

is spending her vacation in the 
home o f her patents. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. Evans.

i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beaxley of 
Vernon were guest* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn Sun
day.

j George Grant and family of 
. . .  Hollister, Okla., spent the vveek-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kaitier o f with her parents. Mr. and
Sagerton spent the week-end with j  c. pop«., ai d t'aniilv.
her parent.-. Mr. and Mis. J. M. Mr. and Mi-. H er. hell Butler 
Marr. •.f Chillicothe, Mrs. .1. W. Hunt-

Mr. and Mi.-. R. I.. W ailing i |ev and Mi s Clark of V c  non, Mr. 
spent 4 hursilav w ith her mother. .,¡,1 Mrs. Ben I.owc and Mr-. Kcn- 
Mrs. M. C. Gauhiin, of \ ernon. 1 neth Davenport and children of 

.’■irs. E. 1. Evans and (laugh- I South Lockett were vi-itors in the 
tei. Evalyii, visited Mrs. N. A. Cap Adkins home Sunday after- 
Crowell of Crowell, Monday af- noon
ternoon. ‘ _________________

Herbert and Bernita Fish visit- ■

l hc»e v ho do not have perni«.'ion v ! , t Ikel
vit> I.; uutv rail M the fit\ Hall and et. Al
person i .  t. : it » . i- h i n  or tresp i s s i n e  c  . • |.aki| 
property wiinout authority w i l l  he subject to. 
l - Vi. •. I. mi. ¿ not have pernii.--ion ; '

• •ut.
No night campine allowed on thi- property.

CITY COUNCIL, CITY of CROWEI

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j Mergenthau ha: 
h i )  1 aschail of T i v e-tn-O ne, i meri* agents to

Treasury Secretary il e n r y
as nsketl for 5,000

.. more agents to assist in the col-

.»lomiay. I lection of taxes and hunt down in-
Miss Geneva Marr ha- returned i conte tax evaders. It is remitted 

home alter spending several days thsit tax evasion in the east has 
with net sister. Mrs. Emil Kainer. reached impressive proportions. 
and_ husband of Sagerton. \ chain restaurant owner who
\f ivV  • »j-' a  Iv. . " overlookeii”  an income of $2.-
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Fish, A. I. Fish. 200,000 i- one example. Shoci;- 
aii- cs - Itldred, B1--11*. Myrtle and ¡: idolting. arid iti vusting are
Nc nia *' and Mr. at <i Mrs. I. D. the terms used by the irate Mor- 
tilbert and lamtiy attended the genthau who claims that the only 

funetal o f little ( , arlie Laprille place for chislets o f this kind is 
burns of Ogden, who was ill owned m jail.
near Paducah last Monday iiiy:Iit. ______________ _
1 he tuneia! was lu'l'l at the Metli- T me is the measurement of 
odist (_huich at i aducah last the earth’s rotation on its axis

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crowell, Texa*

« ■ .in 
ance

ps í •">
• t

V)i -it;op
hurt- -i‘ 
t ..t en'

■ * ,tr. serum pentnci so
li«  ■ mg of great assi- - 

j>-. -hiat. ists in discover- 
subi ons. ious thoughts of 

According to the Army 
imps, irjcct/ons of the 
ring forth subconsciou* 

! f i  ’etie- of which the 
f'en nit aware.

The aqjatic Whirligig Beetle 
has only two eyes but they are so 
directed tbiat the insect can see 
up and down at the same time.

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

MEMPHIS rSODUCTiON CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

JUNE 30, 1945

Asiet,
Loans to Members 
( . ( ’ . ( . Cotton Loans 
U. S. Government Bonds 
Accrued Interest Receivable 
Other Assets

540,673
280.807
246,800

12,395
27.330

Total Assets *1,120,005
Liabilitie»

-Money due Intermediate Credit Bank 
Money due Members 
Other obligations

836,389
*89
285

Total Liabilities * 846.163
Net Worth

Voting Cl; B Sti . I. 
Non-Voti - g a Stock— 
Accumulated Earning?

C*w lied !c. 608 Members 
-O" ne d bv 125 Members 
— Owned by 733 Members

• 8,1 6.» 
7,615 

38,062
Mi .nber * npita! and Ea 

Non-V. ting A Stock Owned hj 
< ledit C< .'fioratili

Production
123.8 12

150,000
Trial Net Wert 842

i ota. Loa ..- Januar.. '• to Jiiiti- ,o i h45 
iolleetinns January ] to Jure 30, :. i r. t* <4,285 

U5 811
Ac. Fonds Pu chased ‘ ’ear! Ham. 70.000

MIL". IXiROTHY NAYLOR, luueal RtprenHilative
Second Floor, Corner Drui> Euild.nj, QUANAH. TEXAS

Disc Blade
W e have just received a limite 

su p p ly o f G e n u in e

JOHN DEERE DISC BLADES
These discs are v e ry  h ig h  quality; 

are the sam e as th e  equipment 

blades.

26 inch with 4 V2 inch cup . .  $7- 
24 inch with 3 Vi inch cup . * $5- 
23 inch with 3 Vi inch cup . -!
W e also h a ve  o n  h a n d  a 5-ft. J0- 

Deere K ille fe r A u to m a tic  Scraf 

Th is m achine loads automatic 

w ill d u m p  either fo rw a rd  or bac 

w a rd . It is easy to  operate by 

m am  T h e  price is $139.75.

SELF MOTOR CO.

•II. T.

Items
MA

I (By Mr-s-

and

SINICI

DARK

pro
33!
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terns from Neighboring Communities
| Kchols and Mrn. Earl Ingle. from 

Tuesday until Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysinger

and son. visited relatives here Fri
day.

"~7k n C  A  R E T  Lawton, Okla.. visited friends here Mrs. Jim Owens visited in Qua-
. over the week-end. nah Saturday.

id.. >lrs- S- B- • 11 1 e ro Lowell Tamplin of Dalla.. visit- Mi's. Luther Denton and sons.
__— •—  ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W ill James Ray and Garland, of Crow-

loe Bledsoe o f Tamplin. also his sisters, Mrs. Lee ell. spent several days last week and Mrs. a

FRESH CORN Home
Grown
DOZEN

FLOURMother’s Choice
IN PRINT BAG

5 0  lb. sack. • •

V in e g a r HEINZ
Distilled White 
Full Gallon . .

Potatoes io lbs. fo r _ _ 1

SI N BIUTE

Cleanser 2  f,,r 9 C
FAULTLESS

CRACKERS
Sunshine 

Krispy 
2 Lb Box

P  «  M l  SNO SHEENLate r im in e
FLY SPRAY Flit or Kwik

Qt. Bottle. . . .

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz.

C a n ...

COFFEE MAGNOLIA 3  lb Jar for. 1
BROOMS« One Each. 79c
HEAL CORNDODGER 2 5 !bsack . 1 1

Washboard 3 5 c | S oaP Maxine 5 ,hr- 2 5 c

3  2 5 c

B A B O  2  iw  21c I B O R A X  6  « s  2 5 c

35c
T ornato Juice 46ozcan. 25c

29c
SYRUP Fä“ 39c
d a r ic r a f t

ORANGE JUICE U fa .. .  22c
I SURE—JELL 2 23c

W E H B A ’S
- nt^WJrrc

PHONE
332-J W H E R E

y o u r  d o l l a r s  r a v e  r o b e  c e n t s

F R E E
Deliver

visiting her brother, Mr. and Mrs 
Lari Ingle and family.

Mrs. Frank Mabe and daugh
ter, Virginia, and Polly Davis o f 
f'rowell visited Mrs. Grant Mor
rison and daughter, Billy, Mon
day.

Bill Godwin is visiting Mr. and | 
Mrs. Jim Christian in Crowell this , 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellar Meharg | 
and children, Mary Lou, Darwin 
and Joe Edward, o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., are visiting her parents,

I Mr. and Mr . George Wright.
F. Bradford of Slaton spent 

I the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Bradford.

Mrs. George Wright and grand
daughter, Gwendolyn, visite 1 her I 
son, Minyard Wright, in the hos
pital at Mineral Wells from 
Thursday until Mondav.

Mrs. J. H. Ken iter and daugh- 
, ter, Johnnu. returned home Stir-| 
urday after a four weeks’ visit in | 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Steve Mills and family. They 
were met in Vernon by Mr. and I 
Mrs. John Bagley.

Miss Lanora Bradford returned 
home Thursday from Dallas where 

I she has been working.
Miss Leota Murphy visited Miss 

Joyce Ann Middlebrook in Ver
non front Wednesday until Friday.

J. S. Morrison o f Fort Worth 
visited his brother. Grant Morri
son, and family over the week
end.

Icyphene and Dorothy Wharton 
of Chillieothe are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor, this week.

Mrs. Green Sikes took Lock 
Reinhardt to Crowell Sunday, 
where he left for Denver City, 
Texas, to work.

Born, Friday, July 13th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bell in the Crow
ell hospital, a girl, named Janette.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Crosnoe o f 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Porter Sunday and attended 

. church here.
, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr have 
returned from California where 
they visited with their son, Clar
ence Orr, who is in the Navy. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy Taylor in Los Angeles

Century Plus One Between Th Fall- John Broome, Lubbock; 
and Marciti M. Ricker, executive

: reU Dallas

AN SW ER3

-1. W

Mexico.

6. At

P

9. Th« 
Okinawa

tth Bend. Ind. 

The St. Louis team.

As a baseball pitcher. 

Tenth Army r.o

A hundred and one years separate them on their joint birthday, bat 
what is mere time when a pair of buddies get together? Mrs. Bubea 
Sylvester, Retsil, Wash., celebrating her 105tfa birthday, and her great- 
grandson, Douglas Howard Sylvester celebrating hi* fourth, enjoy Ice 
cream and cake in the greatest of all companionships.

Crippled Children of 
State Will Benefit by 
Expanded Program

10. On the island of Okinawa

Mountain Climbing
One favorite vacation diver

sion with many people is to climb 
mountains. With sturdy s lides 
they toil up long trails. They get 
a wonderful thrill when they 
reach the summit. The earth is 
spread out before them in a mar
velous picture. There is a sense 
o f triumph in having conquered 
that mighty slope. They get a 
net.' impression of the wonder of 
the world, and heaven seems near 
and earth’s troubles far distant 

It is a fine sport if one has the 
physical constitution and the good 
strong wind and heart to stand 
it. Healthy people can develop

RAY L A N D
(Xorma Jeanne Beazley)

Mrs. Roy Hofmann of Lockett 
visited friends here Friday after
noon. Commerce, Texas. —  Director.

Carl Schwartz o f Northside is o f lhe Texas Society for < rip- 
visiting his soil, Herman Schwartz ,, . . ..
and family. ,,le,J <-hll,,ren W1>* mett "  Dallas

Mj-ses Narrell Cook and Norma July 21 to lay piuns I >r a great--'ll. . c. I III « uuic anu .-sol mu  ̂ . . i ■. in-aim. people can oeveioj,
Jeanne Beazley and Mrs. W. F,. ly expanded program mcludi g tha. p,,wer (,y practicing first on
Schoolcraft are vistiing at Carls- ti e e-tablishment in Dallas o f a jesse| t ovations, anil gradually
bad, N. M. convalescent home, according to ' ,leve!, t‘he power to attempt sum-

51 r. and Mrs. Clury Flowers Dr. Sam Whitley o f Commerce,
and sons o f Hereford visited Mr. , president o f the Society. The pro- 
and Mrs. B. P. Abston and family posed home is to be in the vu i:.-
last week. ity o f the new- Southwestern Med-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton o f ¡cal Foundation.
Goodlett visited Mr. and Mrs. Xew Texas legislation provid- 
< laude Carr and family here Fri- ¡ntf -special educational -ervice- 
day. for Texas' thousands o f excep-

Mrs. Boh Dyer has gone to t;„na| children ha- rele.i-ed t:ie
Maryland to visit with her hus- |*u|j facilities and resource of the

! band. Pvt. Bob Dyer. _  Texas society for Crippled C.iil-

mits of a greater height.

Garcia Lcpez de Cardenas dis
covered the Grand Canyon o f Ari- 
zona in the autumn of 1540.

Mr. and Mrs. Dense Husky and I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Burelsmith 
children, Mary and Jimmie, spent and family o f Lubbock visited Mr. u,t';! tl! locating. pr--c ng f 
Sunday in Thalia with her broth-j and Mrs. G. T. Key, Wednesday. n. . treatment and rehabiiha- 
er, Ed Rallsback, and family. | Mr. and Mrs. Perry Tooley have V'1 fhe handicapped child, Dr. 

i1 Wayne Lindsay lias returned returned to F'ort Worth alter vis- Whitley pointed out The icei t- 
I home after a week's visit in Law- ' iting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Abston ‘v MU» drafted end

ton. Okla.. with Bruce Bledsoe. and daughter. - ued by the Society, is the res it
i Ben Bradford of Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Haney visit- '°,II'r ranire planning by wh ch 
his mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, ed in Iowa Park Sunday. *” *.• Society has enlarged the euu

Monday»nutty. t*arland Manuel o f tjuanuh vis-
>lr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins vis- ited Harrold and Carroll Edwards, 

ited their daughter. Mrs. Carl ; W ednesday.
Ingle. in Quanah, Saturday. ! Mrs. Christine
Genelle and Joy Ingle, who had ■ daughter, Joan, m i-uo ••umi _
been visiting here, returned home visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete C iispitne Society have provided special 

, i— . ¡over the week-end. Joan remain- classes and schools for handicap-
her 1 ped children, the prime work o f

cational services o f Texas t pro
vide for less fortunate children 
who previously have had little or 

Barsellitie atul 1110 opportunity for education.
•'Although several chapters of

Mrs. Charlie Haseion reiumeu ....  ..........  ............  . . .
me Monday from Fort Scott, I a business visitor in Ropesville uren so that they will be ab 
., after a week’s visit with Mr. | Wednesday. | take advantage of this new

Haseloff. He returned with her _ Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Bowers o f  P< rtunity." 
for a two weeks’ visit. She also i J ernon spent the week-end with The bill, as drafted by the So- 
visited in St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson. ciety and passed by the j'.'th Leg-

Mis. Curtis Bradford went to I Mrs. J. H. Robertson and fam- islature. provides 'that any child 
Vernon Monday to meet her niece, '*>' o f Ropesville are here visiting o f educable mind, six to 1 7 y e a » 
Mrs. Walter Lassiter. Jlr. an«i Mrs. B. P. Abston. of age, whose physical handicaps

I C. S. Sewart, Mrs. Lena Hack- | , Mr.>. Minnie ( ’ lark has returned are such that he can not b, e.:u- 
ntan. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forest from ii visit with her sister. Mrs. t-ated in regular school classes, 
and son, Charles Jr., of Claren-* bla Baber, of \\ axahaehie. !>e furnished transportation in :
don visited Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. A. T. Beazley and Jeanne, ' education in special classes. Class- 
i’ruitt and family Sunday. | Mrs. M. G. Garvin and children o- m aybe established in any c>,n-

i Charles and Bud Forest, sons alu» Mrs. . F.. Scnool. ratt we. e niunity where there are live or 
o f Mrs. Hackman, have recently j business visitors in Crowell Wed- more o f these exceptional chil-
been discharged from the Army. I nesday. dren. In districts where there is

Mrs. Grant Morrison and Billy 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Hen
ry Black in Crowell.

S o o th e s  Y o u r  E y e s  when
they ire tired and irritated due to 
exposure to strong light.. . high 
winds . . . and dust.

•  Highest Quality Assured tor
Eyclo is tested and approved by the 
Department of Research and Con
trol, L’nited-Rcxall Drug Co

•  Scientifically Fo rm u la te d  to
insure complete compatibility with 
eye fluids ... a reason why Eyelo is 
superior to ordinary eye lotions.

•  Ask for Eyelo today! Have
it in your medicine cabinet when 

need it

only 50C Naif Pint

a SEX A l l  SBOOUCT

il

Wartime Heading

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp and not a sufficient number for the 
Miss Doris Edwards were business t organization o f a special class, 
visitors in Frederick. ’ W .- -xtentio.'.al children ma he t an- 
nesday. , ferred to a district where the spec-

____U-.__________  j ial services are provided.
Directors o f the Texas SocietyThe War P: oduek m Board re- '

ordered publisut".'A time when difficulties exls- ce.nt,y otne.cd publi- : • ■ ; , tor Crippled Children who win
in the wav o f ordinary tra' el . ' "'ks and nve oetective i meet in Daila.- are. Dr. Whitley,

:. magazines to halt operations. | Roscoe L. Thomas Dallas; J. J.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

I , through wartime conditions, is _ , . .
likelv to he a time when plenty '  * ^ chaice l ■ p . r < ‘ l ’ •1 ■ •*. . >i . Hal Tf

(paying up to nve tunes the mar-j Greenville; Merger T. Ball. Port
Arthur; Sidney Gaines. Wichita

more at home or in some summer
resort and put in a good ileal o f j 

| time reading. Esther Cleveland, President
They will buy newspapers, mag- Cleveland s second child, born 

azines. and books more than usu- September p. IS93, was the only 
al. The libraries can look for a child or a president ever born in 
heavy demand for their literature. i tae White House.
People can have a very fine time 1 ■ - ----- -----------------

I as they do this reading. The I # #
world of entertainment and in- O P  A
struction is open to them. They ; ¿1
can get the ideas of the wise men : 
about the war and the economic 

| and industrial problems to follow 
I the war.

Novels, stories, and plays fur
nish endless entertainment. Hu
mor and pathos, comedy and trag- 

j edy. are offered them. Vivid 
stories o f life anti human char
acter absorb their minds, offer 
diversion from their troubles, and 
give one a greater knowledge o f 
life.

Home Town Thoughts
It will promote the happiness 

and welfare o f some persons, if 
they wore out fewer trouser seats 
sitting in ea-y chairs, and more 

i shoe leather running around in 
, behalf o f good public causes.

When you give time to com
munity efforts, you make friends 

¡and acquaintances who help you 
accomplish the personal aim.-- you 
have in view.

A community in which there 
is a lack o f movements for pub
lic good, is like some river that 
is running through rapids with 
its water power unutilized. I f  the 
human power could be set to work 
on community movements it 
would accomplish many useful re- 

|,ni tS' Wearing a hogshead. Sheriff Rirk
9. King of Rockford, III , picketed the 

| A Westinghouse research en- 0PA office as a protest against reg- 
gineer. P. B. Cochrane, invented a Nations which virtually denuded
red paint that automatically in* „ „ j ___# . ..
dicates when machinery is over- “ f l  “ j  k̂ o p *  *  . I  , .
heated. It turns black at 150 de- i  t  ? “ T*  ‘ ha‘  to#
irreca and remains that way until J**®0" cUtn. OPA regulations provide
the machinery is cool again, then ***** three salts must be made from
resumes its brilliant rad color. ** yarda of cloth.

SPEND YOUR 1945

V A C A T I O N
In a mere comfortable 

. . .  A  More Libable Home

Vacations that caii for trios to tho mountains, to the 
seashore, .-r other points at a distance are out for the 
duration. But you'll find real enjoyment in a vacation 
at home. Fix up that basement or spare room . . .  do 
'ome of those » id  paint jobs ou’ve promised yourself 
. . . .  insulate our h me to keep it cool in summer and 

nserve heat in winter. Let's live at home and like 
it this summer.

We're ready to help with your LiM.o vaca
tion plans ia supplying PAINTS and VAR 
NISHES _____BUILDING M VTERIALS
____ INSULATION . . .  W A LL  PAPER
ALL K I M »  of SUPPLIES TO MAKE  
YOUR HOME MORE COMFORTABLE  

and LIVEABLE.

CONSULT US T O D A Y  . . .  NO  OBLI- 
G AT iO N . OF COURSE!

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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Ration Free Dinner

NATIONAL €DITORIAL_  
ASSOCIATION

y/¿w ?c u

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining: Counties:

Jne Year . 82.0Ü
Six Manths ........ 81.25

Outside County
One Y ear ................. 82.50
Six M tilths ........ 81.35
Three Months ..... 8 .75

For 1 have given you an ex-
ample. that ye should do as I have
done t.o you.—John 113:15.

Most people will agree with
FVesidiHit Truman’s amiounce-
uent that there should be ino tax

HISTORY
Fulton’s Steamboat Sails— Au

gust 11: The honor of inventing; 
the steamboat is not given Robert 
Fulton. To him, however, does 
co the credit for developing the 
dca and proving that steam navi- 
ation could be successful. His . ____
• it. the Clermont, sailed up the #-. £ - : ;

i :•¡son from New York City on ' V- ' ' '.. , W
\t:cast 11 o f 1807. A month 1 ^  7
ater it wa* operating on a regu- 
,u schedule between New Yolk 

arid Albany. The Clermont was 
preceded by a boat built bp John 
Fitch o f Philadelphia and operat
ed on the Delaware River during 
;.t summer o f 1788. This enter

prise did not prove successful due 
to the lack o f adequate financial 
support. Robert Fulton was born 
it Little Britain, Penn., in 1765.
At an early age he was apprenticed 
to a jeweler irt Philadelphia. He 
ad a hobby of painting portraits 

and landscapes with which he con
tributed to his income.' In 1789 
he went to London where he stud
ied painting. In 1795 he went to | .___ . ____ . . . .
Paris wher e he remained for sev- up ou th*  brath ncar Mnta Monica

m
ï & â k '

S te g»s '* ;"x •
Thousands of lobsters were er»

eral vears. While in Paris he in- Canyon, Calif., and for hours men
5 . vented a submarine which he tried cornet, and children swarmed ove,

reduction until the Japs are whip
ped and the war is over. "This 
country." President Truman said, 
"still has a war to win in the Pa
cific." It appears rather strange 
to us on the side lines that there 
should be a demand presented to 
.’ongres.- for a tax reduction at 
his time. A few selfish ones may 

-eek tax reduction now. but as the 
President says there are 75.000,- 
100 individual bond holder- whose 
interests must be protected.

Ever stop to think what this 
country and the world owes to 
nen who have lived and worked 
and passed on? There is Edison, 
Mergenthaler. Be'l. Whitney and 
i score of others whose inven
tions have transformed living 
front a problem of mere existence 
o achievement and outlook. With- 
ut their inventions life wouldn’t 

be very attractive as we look up
on it today.

'unsuccessfully to sell to the 
French government. In 180:5 he; 
built a small steamboat and op
erated it on the Seine River. In 
1806 he returned to America and I 
began to work on steam propelled i 
ships. The next year he complet- ! 
ed the Clermont and in 1814 built 
a steam frigate for the navy. His | 
death came in 1815.

the beach to gather ration-free set 
gifts.

W W  W . Think
)

. I

Yaca! inns At Home

It a]ppears t us from where
we *it that Fraitee might have
kept tier troops it of Syria. Hav-
¡n*r 1het rescut from defeat by
the A i Iies she a,■esn’t take time
to cha:«ire her lothes until she
'ejriiris to attack the Syrians caus-

injr my mill!ion- dolinis worth
of tiannajre in LFamascus. Her
acti<j cuntir*jr iat a time when the
Allie are try i i to work out a
peace I lan, is both ill advised and
un*nrateful.

——o
N l)VV - over it seems

inert?dible that c>no insane indi-
vidual could 1rally a nation of
ninety pe.ople to back him

1 recall that following World 
War 1 a number o f high sounding 

I gestures were made for the world 
peace. Prominent among these 

Probably as the result of trav- . was the scuttling o f a number of 
el difficulties, many families will our battleships. I recall with 
not go away front home for their j what joyous acclaim the act was 
vacations this summer, or will | received by the idealists and 
content themselves with short dreamers who think that the chief 
trips from home. There are plen- cause o f war lies in being pre
tv of interesting things to be done pared for it.
around home. | The United States followed

Picnics have always been a through on the program by an 
highly popular form o f recrea- extended holiday in the construc
tion. They can be enjoyed near j tion o f battleships, cruisers and 
home as well as far away. The airplanes. So well was the pro-
food cooked over the out door grant followed out that the out-
fire has a specially good taste, break o f the war found this coun- 
The picnic ball game has long try in a deplorable state of un- 
roused the enthusiasm of the nten. preparedness and the enemy 
They hat hails and run bases as | countries well on their way on a 
if  they were kids again. They | program o f preparedness the like
may be a bit lame the next day. ! o f which the world had never
but it was mighty good fun to seen.
see that they could still catch and I recall especially that our ait- 
field a ball, and hit pitching too. force was a tragic shadow o f what 

The communities that have | was necessary to constitute any- 
ample facilities for baseball, ten- thing like adequate defense and 
nis. and golf have a never ending an effort to have the mail planes 
source of pleasure for the men flown by Army fliers was soon 
and boys, and a good part of the abandoned because o f numerous

casualties.
Those alert to the danger that 

faced the country had to tight

in a s
— yet
able.
natio:
which
long

take over the world 
More remark- 

e fact that most o f that 
ill believes the cause 
ttged the world into a 
was just.

enn 
t was none.

V. ar.

Some one points out that the 
trailer house as a human abode 
was first introduced to the world 
by the gypsies. We have changed 
the form and styling o f it but its 
essentials are just the same as 
they always were.

Some ir 
know whj 
make any 
who won; 
fat.

it
rested party wants to 

is that worry will 
thin except those 
a'i-e tr.ey are too

it i- difficult to believe that for
ty or fifty year- from now we will 
look rack upon the present as 
the ‘ ‘good old davs."

\vi men and girls. A simple ten
nis court laid >ut in someone's 
back yard or on a vacant lot, can 
give a world o f pleasure. The step by step and perform Hercu- 
vo-.tng people are happy as they lean tasks in the matter o f awak- 
>end the bails zipping ovet the ening the country to its danger, 
net. A golf links is a wonderful j The only thing that saved us 
■satisfaction to the many who lo<ve was the overconfidence and the 
tni- sport. mistakes o f our enemies. Had

There are many favorite back ! Hitler followed up after the fall 
yard games. Croquet has been o f France with the invation of 
enc u mously popular, and can be 1 England he could have succeed- 
-• II. A skilful hand at the mallet ed. England, like us. had nothing 

- reason to be proud o f his with which to resist invasion. The 
n ty to make long shots. outcome o f the war might easily
Nature lovers can find great have been different, 

ideas re in roaming near by wild In view o f these things and a 
places and observing the birds number o f others which might be 
and the bowers and the trees, mentioned, I believe that the 
Many people who are tired by the problem of national defense af- 
year - labors and summer heat 1 ter this war is going to have to be 
Mill find pleasure in idle hours. 1 kept very much alive. This not- 
Blenty f good books and maga- withstanding all that has been uc- 
zines furnish reading. The movie I eompiished in the way of world 
show- will thrill the people. 1 peace.
Swimmii g will delight a host of The new United Nations char- 
folks. particularly the youngsters, ter which no doubt will bn »-ati- 
Brioge games and dancing will fied by all participating nations, 
.. use a great many. There are is not going to change the nature 
many more pleasures, and plen- o f men. The mere fact that we 
tv o f fun near home. stand for peace and favor peace

— ------- is not going to give our opinions
i »t o of the : adio comedians1 and directive force in the future

told of ;........ a-, had so much world. 1 he only thing that is go-
tmuble settling the father's es- ,r‘R V1 tnem iorce and cre-
tat•• that there were times when ate .‘ 01 ,beni >'espect is the po- 
thev almost wished he had not tentlal P °"e i; behind them. The 

j l t , ' i  greater is this power the greater
' _______________________________  " i l l  he the influence of our wish-

es and orders and directives. It 
is inconceivable to me that any- 

1 one can doubt this.
I Another thing that should not 
be overlooked is some of the new 

; weapons that were being develop
ed by the Germans. They would 

| have been immeasurably more 
deadly and devastating than any- 

I thing used in this war. Had they 
been brought out sooner we 
would still be fighting on the 
Rhine with losses mounting daily 
in tremendous proportions. We 
are going to have to keep our 
minds on national defense not on
ly in a military way but in the 
consciousness of the people. We 
are going to have to keep pre
pared by having in reserve the 
vital materials needed for war. 
More than this our scientists and 
inventors and industrialists are 
going to have to keep at work on 
newer and better and more and 
more destructive tools of war. It 
must be done if we are going to 
be heard and heeded in the world 
o f tomorrow. It is the necessary 
and inevitable insurance of our 
existence and the preservation of 
world pence.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
News iiyms below were taken 

in whole or in part from the is
sue o f The Foard County News 
of July 23, 1915. Martin <M Kint- 
sey, publishers:

The News man, after spending 
a little more than a month in Illi
nois and Missouri, returned lust 
week, glad to get back to Crow
ell.

| McAdams & Easley claim the 
I threshing record o f their locality, 
j if  not the entire county. In two 
days they threshed 2.117 bushel 
of wheat and 1.519 bushels of 
(¡its, or a total o f 15,656 bushels 
of grain in just two days.

The obi Reid residence in the 
west pait of town, owned by 
Hump Carter, burned to the 
ground last Thursday night. The 
building was one of the oldest in 
town, having been built about 25 
years ago by Mrs. J. W. Beverly’s 
father.

E. W. HoUntan arrived here 
last week front Waco to ass .me 
his duties as pharmacist at the 
Owl Drug Store.

It now appears that Crowell 
will have a nine months school 
the coming scholastic year. It has 
been agreed upon that the first 
month of the term, which will be
gin Sept. 6, is to be a subscription 
school.

A. L. Rucker made a business 
trip to Chillieothe Saturday.

Mrs. J. 1). Leeper returned last 
week from a visit to relatives and 
friends at Farniersville.

Travis Brown happened to the 
misfortune of getting one o f his 
feet hurt while working at the 
thresher Monday.

I. R. Yannoy came up from 
Corpus Christi last week, arriving 
Thursday. Mr. Yannoy was en
gaged in business here for sev
eral years prior to his going to 
the coast and has been in the 
grocery business there.

Miss Belle Cook left for her 
home at Springdale, Ark., Satur
day, accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Cates.

— o —
Jim Minnick has returned from 

an extended trip to New York 
City.

■ o---
Vernon Pyle has accepted a 

place at Cecil’s.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAU N D R Y
Launderer* and Dry Cleaner.

VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

WE KEEP ’EM ROLLING
Many cars destined for the scrap heap have been 

saved by proper and timely care. Hut it's best not to 
wait too long— and certainly it's less expensive. Have 
your car checked now at our shop. We appreciate your
patronage.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO M PANY

KIMBLE’S POULTRY and 
COW FEED

VYe handle a full line of Kimble's expertly mixed 
Poultry and Cow Feed and would he glad to supply 
your needs in the feed lire. When you need feed 
think of a*.

We are in the market for your poultry, eggs, 
hides ar.d cream and will pay the highest market price 
for these products.

MOYER PRODUCE

Origin of Progress
When people want to start a 

movement for progress in their 
home town, where Ho they look 
fot aid? As a usual thing, they 
depend very largely on the busi
ness o f their home towns. They 
may depend almost wholly on 
t! « f  people. They get enthusi- 
a. :ic support from the people who 
run the home stores, fot plans 
that are sensible and practical.

We all owe a debt to all home 
.„-ii -.-.- people, whethe. they tun 

-tore1 or any kind of busines-.

ress. We should ‘rack ther

Claude Callaway 
Member of United 
War Chest Board

Foard County, which contrib
utes generously to the National 
War Fund each year, is represent
ed in the official family o f the 
United War Chest of Tekas. 
which directs the annual cam
paigns “ for our own and for our 
allies.’ ’

The local civic leader who serves 
1 on the board o f directors o f the 
state war chest and helps set poli- 

I cies governing the war fund pro
gram in Texas is Representative 

I Claude Callaway, of Crowell.
Board members, who meet an

nually in Austin, are the guiding 
directors of all phases o f the Tex
as drive. The board, composed of 
members representing every couii- 

| ty and every strata of Texas cit
izenship. establishes general poli
cies, acts on acceptance of the 
q-ite’s war fund quota and goal.

I sc,s the sum to be budgeted for 
. expenses of the campaign, om- 
! ploys the general manager of the 
state war chest, passes upon all 
iine.icial matters and, through the 

'executive committee and several 
specialized committee.. assigns lo- 

; cal quotas and directs all other 
phases o f the vast program.

Thus this county, as all other 
] Texas counties, has a definite and 
emphatic voice in the operation 
of the war chest program, through 
its local leaders who are members 
o f the board or o f the various im
portant committees.

War Veterans Make 
Good Students

Austin, July 16. —  Veterans 
make good students, a University 
of Texas veterans’ counselor says.

“ They are purposeful and intent 
on doing their work," declares 
Hubert B. Jones, associate counsel
or in the University’s Veterans 
Advisory Service.

“ They are a little older than 
the average student, and a little 
more serious aiiout getting the 
most out o f their educational op
portunities. Consequently they 
make a little better grades than 
the average student.”

Jones said this trend is born 
out by reports he has had from 
veterans’ coinselors at other col
leges over the nation, although no 
detailed analysis of grades has 
yet been compiled.

Enrolled in the University here 
this summer ate :580 veterans or 
more than the 548 who were in 
school last spring.

During every war there is a 
./able group in the .ountry who 

alifv fot membership in the 
i-rganizatio.: ' host motto should
be

j w . / i  > « < i u  i  *  v  « » V * *  m i t e  C i  I I

so far as we possibly can.

Gold will not rust under ground 
oi in water.

cheer- t*mr was
pì 0\!‘ —
m up A iati*
start i* ' . iVm -i

-, and <• tba.-.
grand ‘ "«-¡at«d
effort

'We got our- vhi'e the

' usines.- that is paying 
„ profit is a greater - uc- 
a nia boat neu- that is 

ct a loss.

The tricks that a rnan played 
as a boy don’t seem to be so fun
ny when the boys o f today play 
the same tricks upon him.

Washington News
By Congressman Ed Gossett,

115 .District of Texas.

Washington, D. C„ July b. 
The House o f Representatives was 
scheduled to adjourn this week
end until early fall. How-eve. 
adjoi'.e.iment is indefinitely tied 
up i>n account of an appropriation 
which some are urging for the so- 
called Fair Employment Practices 
Committee. While a number of 
sincere Congressmen are support
ing the FEl’C it is opposed by 
many, including all of the 1 
Congressmen from Texas.

I his agency belies its name. 
The Norton bill, now pending in 
the House to create a permanent 
l-ETC. proposes to impose on the 
American people as a permanent 
agency the most meddlesome and 
troublesome of all the wartime 
agencies. It would establish a bu
reau in Washington with power 
to tell every employer in America, 
in effect, who he could hire and 
who he could fire. It would em
power its agents to find an em
ployer guilty o f violating the law 
without a trial by jury or with
out resort to court. This agency 
would not remove discrimination, 
intolerance, or prejudice, hut 
would aggravate all these things, 
in effect, it would cast our Bill of 
Rights into the ash can. It reminds 
me of that r-.ati.iot who cried, “ Oh. 
Libertv, l.inorty, what crimes are 
commuted in thy name.

A principle is at stake. We'll 
stay here all sni-'.itter if neee x.ry 
to defeat this threat to our demo
cratic way of life.

Democracy is apparently under 
assault in all quarters of the 
globe. The British elections just 
held will give us some idea of 
trends in that country. The votes 
will not be counted until July 26. 
Mr. Churchill pulled no punches 
in his campaign. He warned his 
people that “ Socialism is in es
sence an attack not only upon 
business enterprise, but upon the 
right o f an ordinary man or wom
an to breathe freely without hav
ing a clumsy, tyrannical hand 
dapped across his or her mouth." 
Most of us here are pulling for 
Mr. Churchill.

An important state official just 
returned, tells me lie viewed a 
recent “ Victory parade”  in Rome 
and that he saw only the red flag 
of Communism. An important 
French official, however, tells nte 
Communism has reached its peak 
in France and will not be able to 
command more than 25 per cent 
o f the French vote.

A GMC advertisement has just 
reached nty desk extolling the vir
tues of our amphibious trucks 
known as “ ducks." built by Gen
eral Motors. This advertisement 
says a German officer captured 
near Isigny pointed to a long line 
o f “ ducks" and said, “ There is 
America” s secret weapon.” To 
some extent he was right. Eisen
hower is reported to have said 
that without the duck we could 
not have taken our beachheads in 
Italy or on the Continent. The 
father o f the duck was a truck 
made by an oil company for 
Louisiana swamps several years 
ago.

The War Food Administration 
advises me they are no longer us
ing sugar in the making of alcohol 
for synthetic tire production, but 
now secure this alcohol entirely 
from other sources.

kamikaze sounds crazy, but 
these Jap suicide pilots have 
brought great devastation to out- 
fleet as well as costing many 
American lives. Reports are that 
property damage done by them 
runs around ten billion dollars.

Drew Pearson continues in his 
determined campaign to discredit 
General MacArthur. Recent Pear
son stories which MacArthur has 
positively denied are: (1 ) that 
MacArthur ran Senator Tydings 
and his party out of the Philip
pines recently; (2) that MacAr
thur would not permit General 
Patton to transfer to the Pacific, 
and (.’5) that MacArthur years 
ago removed General Eisenhower, 
then a Colonel, from his command 
in the Philippines. Colonel Ijants 

i » f  the Veterans Administration, 
a member of the Tydings party 

1 to the Philippines, tells nte that 
instead of MacArthur running 
them out he gave them every pos
sible assistance and helped them 
to finish their work in one-half 
the alloted time.

It is almost universally felt that 
the United Nations Charter of- 

| lets our only hope for peaceful 
i world collaboration, and that it 
will be ratified by the United 

! States Senate. The Charter is 
not perfect. Nothing ever touch- 

j ed by human hands can attain 
I perfection.

Fifty Nations Meet
The San Francisco conference 

jhr.s not merely performed a great 
and noble task in formulating a 

¡charter for the United Nations 
organization. It has also been 
very useful in bringing together 
the representatives o f 50 nations, 
and giving them a chance to be
come personally acquainted and 
hear the views and problems of 
foreign countries.

There have of course been many 
differences of opinion. The na
tions were all concerned for their 
own welfare, and they had a tight 
to he. One would think that this 
meeting of the nten from many 
lands, and their deliberations to
gether, would be very helpful in 
drawing the nations closer togeth
er.

The conflict* ar.d nostile feel- 
ir g- between nations are frequent
ly the les.ult of a lack of familiar
ity with the life and the diffi
culties and the purposes o f for
eign countries. When these rep- 
i esentatives get together and dis
cuss the common ends o f peace 
and progress, they should have a 
greater disposition to worj-. 
harmoniously with them for world 
progress.

Crowell, Tex»«, j u|y
19- H«j

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. Lite, 
Sickness and Accident

It i s  always the unexpected that happen». 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency
c m  l i n i  C T S  The hunger and thirst after rii SUNNY SQUlBEt* 1 3 eousness that the Bible tells ab

are not so common.People may be doing a lot o f 
reading during this war, but the 
business men will say that some 
do not seem to read the bills they 
send them.

The fires o f romance between 
some married couples seem near
ly dead, but they might revive if 
some affectionate words were 
burned on them every day or two.

The frequent and exl 
displays o f human skin are 
gestion that these time- are 
for the mosquitoes.

The plants may imt lil 
weather o f the suntim „ f  

.the weeds flourish all righ

A  knowledge o f

grand

In the old days people were 
often told to say nothing and saw- 
wood. In these times Texas may 
say everything and saw the air 

With their gesticulating hands.

This is said to be the land o f 
free speech, but Pop says Ma is 
ready with a new remark before 
be is prepared to answer her.

---- _. r any wot 
is said to help a public s 
but he should not u 

I that the audience gmI
Pealitr,
» man
-leep.

Some folks are not so anxious 
for free speech, as to have the 
speech made shorter.

People who doubt the existence 
o f free speech in this country 
should hear some rooters holler 
"Robber" when a ball game de
cision goes against them.

This is said to be the season 
when people are thirsty, and a 
good part o f the world is hungry.

The Blame fur Crime
When young met’ . wrung,t 

community crack d< \ -i on tk 
hard, and usually th.y have 
take the whole blan ■ f„r tk 
acts. While they sho i be bla 

’ ed for their tragic n.¡-take, tl 
are not always the c  !y ones 
fault.

The community may be to hla 
in many cases, for i v  pruvidi 
sufficient activities which i
ergetic youths can v. 
intense desire to •*.„ vigor 
things. Neighborin'. and c:
which provide abundant oppo 
nities for play and recrestio 
and for learning useful things, 
less likely to be plagued by 1 
less youngsters.

the?
a
W

their

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
My lire and tub« \ulcani/.ing shop ha> been moved 

1« a new. perm..nent home on the south "idu of the 
highway. I blocks east of the square.

I will appreciate my customers cemin^ to -ee ite 
at this new location and a codiai invitation i' extend 
ed to new custoauis. as well.

COOPER TIRE SHOP
ROY COOPER, Owner and Manager

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
We appreciate the fine patronage we have hod 

since opening the Dunn Radiator & Welding Shop, but 
owing to the fact that it is extremely hard on us to 
be compelled to work overtime, when it is imperative 
to do so. we will charge time and one half for time put 
in after h o’clock and double time for'Sunday work. 
We do not solicit overtime or Sunday work.

We want to serve you to the best of our ability 
and thank you for your patronage and co-operation.

Dunn Radiator &  Welding Shop
HOWARD DUNN, Prop.

WE DISCUSS 
YOUR NEEDS 
UNDERSTANDINGLY

We are genuinely glad to have you c,,mi 

to us with your personal loan problems 

beceu.se we know we can be helpful to any 

responsible person who requires money f°r 

a legitimate purpose. If you need a PeT‘  

sonal loan to pay old bills, finance the P“r’ 

chase of equipment for the home. etc. 

Come in and see us about it.

(BfeUftEEma, gjnnsnyi»
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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on

,nd f»mil-v

vi-itinir his son, 
of Lometa.

Mrs. A. B. Calvin o f Quanuh1 George Hinds o f Clovis N M 
was here last week visiting friends, is spending- his vacation h e n / v O i

Hinds has been here for several 
r.d Thomas and Jimmie Hasher- weeks.

ty are in Clayton, N. M., visiting ---------
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Karl

harm Fish Tonds Trove Topular

Moody.

i Ros*
e,l at

and Von- 
of’Vernon have beenPaulin*?. KH'*
the 1°1'al hospital.

|v lira'1'
,rip l°k t. r the

alul Dock Wright 
F,„-t Worth the 

visit

Mrs. Luke Bledsoe o f Margaret 
left Wednesday, July 11, for Oak
land, Calif., to visit her brother, 
George Pickett.

Jo Ann Gentry lias accepted a 
position as helper to the agent. 

Panhandlefriends. | (j. y . Walden, at the 
& Santa Fe depot.

here

arrived here 
nd will 
severalB K w « ‘s.r »"* wil!

tor

p,lX returned Mon- 
on where she spent

son, (Jene Fox,
IE- A ,
ln»H"u> , ,
Jvisiting " ' l
lie

, Mri- Richard Fergeson 
K e  Betsey, are visiting 
fcSSon's parents in Fort 
|thi> weeK.

w i T S -  nephew o f 
Holcombe, who had 

Italy for three years, ar- 
, port Sam Houston Mon-

[»•»ndaT^i. student in 
JTiXa? State 1 eachers (  ol- 
IDcnton, spent the week- 
Lvisiting her parents, Mr. 

Clyde

Miss Kstelle Autry, who recent
ly went to Long Beach, Calif., is 
now employed as bookkeeper for 
a telephone company.

Mrs. T. S. Patton went to Pa
ducah Wednesday to visit in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Powell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wright are 
here this week from Clovis, N. 
M., spending their vacation vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Delmar Powell o f Rochester 
is here to be with her sister, Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper, who submitted to 
an operation Tuesday..

Misses Kva and Carrie Hugh* 
ston o f Dallas are here visiting 

r~ 7 , Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Dughiton and
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Monkres of i other relatives and friends.

Long Beach, Calif., are visiting I _____ _
relatives and friends at Vernon, Misses Winnonah and Lora Al>-
Margaret,
City.

Crow-ell and Foard

Subscribers to the Grit can get 
• their papers from W. A. (Ras) 
Conner Saturday on the north 
side o f the square, or at Johnson’s 
Feed Store. 2-ltp

Miss Anita Traweek, who has 
been in Fort Stockton for the past 
school term, as a teacher in the 
schools there, is at home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tra
week.

ston o f Thalia spent last week in 
Crowell visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Grover Nichols, and family.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 83-M Office North Side of Square

Mrs. George Lynch left Wed
nesday, July 11, for Alameda, 
Calif., to join her husband. S. C. 
1-C Lynch, who is stationed there.

•*
Relaxation aa well at food is provided by the farm fish pond. Tbii 
d on n North Carolina farm yielded 90 fish In three days this spring- 

all of them edible. It was built by simply throwing up earth dam acros? 
a low, eroded field, then equipping it with a spillway in the corner. It 
ia fed by springs and waa stocked with bluegiU and bass.

Miss Cora Carter, who has been ! 
attending the summer session of , 
North Texas State Teachers’ Col- ' 
lege in Denton, arrived home Sat
urday. I

fc

Mrs. Kenny Walsh o f Santa Fe,
^------  j N. M., is here visiting her par-

\|rs. J. JL Bryson spent ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp- 
i  visiting their son, Mai- son, on Pease River. Mr. Walsh 

«ml family near came down with her last week, but 
irton. Their son came has returned home.

lem and brought them back , ---------
day. | Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billing

ton and

Mrs. W. B. Jones #nd daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn Jones, have re
turned from Slarlin, where they 
spent several weeks. Mrs. Jones 
is improved in health.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton. County Agent.)

National Farm Safety Week

The week o f July 22-28 has 
been proclaimed by the President 
as National Farm Safety Week,

Horses Supplant 
Motors on Okinawa 
Front for Marines

Okinawa (Delayed)— The frisky
horses o f Okinawa, which early in 
the campaign for this island so be
deviled Marines that the equines

CARD OF THANKS
We are indeed grateful to the 

people o f this community who 
have been so thoughtful and kind 
to t s during the serious illness of 
Mis. Archer. We deeply appreci
ate the cards and flowers that 
reached her bedside. May God’s 
richest blessings be upon you.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Archer 
and Family.

Some 1,400,000 gallons o f con
centrated citrus juice will be ship
ped front California this month to 
the starved victims o f Nazi oc
cupation in Europe. Another 2,- 
000,000 gallons will be shipped 
by November 1. Shipments are 
being made under lend-lease.

A twelve-acre underground cob! 
storage plant has been completed 
by the War Food Administration 
at Atchison, Kan. The cave ir 
which the plant is located is a 
limestone rock quarry or mine 
from which limestone has beert 
quarried for years. Refrigeration 
equipment has been installed in 
the mine. It is estimated it w ill 
require 30 days to reduce the tem
perature in the mine to the point 
where it can he used for storage 
o f food.

and he has called upon ali persons themselves nearly fenced in.

Carmen Sylva was the pen name 
o f Elizabeth, former Queen o f 
Rumania.

Police Judge Bert Terry o f Sil- 
verton, Ore., assessed himself a 
fine o f $2.50 recently for parking 
too close to a fire plug. As he 
handed the $2.50 and costs to the 
police officer who had tagged his 
car for wrong parking, he said. 
“ Such carelessness has got to 
stop.’’

Henry Teague and family have al'd organizations concerned with 
moved from Medicine Mound to agriculture and farm lite to un-

j. L. M»rn> and children, 
jad ’ Edward Lynn, o f 
\riz.. and Roy Canup o f 
®th. Calif., are visiting 

I- jm of their parents and 
-ent-- Mi and Mrs. (J. M.

I Jar.e- Bn thers and chil- 
t- (in- and Jimmie, o f 

lok. are spending the week 
|home ..f in 1 parents, Mr. 
" w A. ( ogdell. She has 
received word from her 

. who is on Okinawa. He 
¿■tual co’ubat for 43 days 

• io a rest camp and 
l is line.

Roaring Springs, where he has ac- 
three «laughters. June, cepted a position as superintend-

I G’eer Reinhardt of Los 
Calif., and her sister, 

|ir. I,.,a \V .I and «iaugh- 
Bettie Jo Russell, o f 

,Calif., are visiting their 
and pa, dmothcr. Mrs. 
ef Crowell. Mrs. Fry 

Iter ; --o fr..in Margaret 
(te.i early in the year to 
b her home.

Billie and Gloria, o f Fort Worth 
are visiting Mrs. Billington’s par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Owens, 
at Foard City and friends in 
Crowell.

E. Swaim is in San Antonio, 
where he has been visiting in the 
home o f his son, Lebert Swaim, 
for the past three weeks. Mrs. 
Lebert Swaim has been ill in a 
Vernon hospital but is much im
proved.

M rs. Hines Clark spent Sunday- 
visiting in the home o f her sis
ter, Mrs. D. P. Beaty o f Wichita 
Falls, who had all her family at 
home for the first time in many 
months. Her son, Capt. Thos. C. 
Beaty, has been returned from 
England, where he was hospital
ized after having been seriously- 
wounded.in action in Germany. 
He is improving satisfactorily. An
other son, Curtis Beaty, ami fam
ily o f Austin were also present. 
Mrs. Beaty’s two daughters coin- 

i pleted the family reunion.

ent o f the public schools

Mrs. P. P. Cooper o f Amarillo 
is visiting in the home o f her son, 
Mr. and -Mrs. Gordon Cooper, and 
family. She came because o f the 
illness of Mrs. Gordon Cooper.

1 dertake a campaign to eliminate 
i acci«lent hazards on the farm. In 
particular, he urges all farm peo
ple to make a safety check in 

! their homes and on their farms 
during National Farm Safety 
Week.

In this campaign we must al- 
\ ways keep in mind two basic facts. 
The first is that farming is one 
o f the most dangerous o f all occu
pations. The second is that ac
cidents can be prevented by in
telligent foresight and action. 
During the war the danger of ac- 

. ! cidents has increased, due to the 
essure under which farmers

M. O’Connell is here from 
Hooks, Texas, visiting relatives 
and friends. He came with his 
son, Bryan, and family, who went 
on to Lockney to visit Mrs. A.
Brian, and family. They are ein
ployed in an ammunition factory Presf „ , ,
at Hooks have .,een working, the use o f old

_______  | machinery, and the increased era-
Mrs. Milton Magee o f Rock | Payment of boys and girls, elder- 

Crossing is visiting in the home i v .persons, and inexperiencedand
It is o f the utmost im-
that accidents and the ................. . ............

home ¡midship atul̂  suffering they j-ause j moving Marine invaders would 
- -j -- -n -i -- - * r(jn jntf) strange road-blocks.

Herds o f horses!

o f her husband's parents, Mr. and workers.
Mrs. R. R. Magee. Capt. Magee portance
is expected to arrive at home . , . -. - .
within the next few «lavs. He is !>e prevented at all times, but it 
already in the States, having been ls especially . important now, be- 
in the’ European theater o f action Eause of the increased danger and 
for months.

have conic into their own at last.
Rain did it— a one-week down- 

poir that turned the terrain into 
a quagmire, bogging down motor
ized equipment on “ bottomless” ’ 
mud roads.

It all happened this way, re
ports Staff Sgt. William Boniface, 
Marine Corps combat correspond
ent:

When Marines invaded the 
northern section o f this important 
airport island, they found more 
than Japs prowling the country
side. The Okinawa horses, turned 
loose by their owners, were run
ning wild.

At night, camp areas would be 
startled by the sudden flash of 
trip flares placed by security 
watches. Horses!

Staring into the darkness, grim 
sentries began to hear things. 
Horses !

And in the daytime, the fast-

We have what you want 

when you want it.

|.Reeder’s D rug Store
Where I'harmacv is a Profession.

because of the great need for all- 
1 out food production, that every 
effort he made to reduce farm ac
cidents.

A ll agencies of the Department 
are asked to take all possible steps 

( to aid in this campaign and to 
co-operate with the National Safe- 

1 ty Council in promoting safety 
War Department to teach in the on the farm, not only during this 
overseas Army university centers week but throughout the year, 
being set up to afford educational Few things are more gratifying 
opportunities for G. I.’s who will than to see the sharp decrease in 
remain in Europe. Weeks will ' accidental deaths, injuries which 
teach in Shrivenhani, England, ' always results from vigorous and

wewil-planned

PROFESSORS CALLED

Austin. —  Two University of 
Texas professors— D. O. D. Weeks, 
professor of government, ami Dr. 
J. G. Umstattd, professor o f ed
ucation— have been called by the

Finally, enough was enough. 
The horses were rounded up and 
fenced in on the Katchin Penin- 

:sula.
, Then came the rain, and with 
it, a serious food and ammunition 
shortage. Because o f the mud, 
motor vehicles could got no closer

while Umstattd is assigned to 
Fontainbleau, Fiance.

The sun sends out 400,000 
«times as much light as the moon.

FURNISHINGS!
Two 2 -piece Living Room Suites, upholstered, one wine 

Color, one rose color; regular price $112.62.

NOW ONLY $75.00
Terms— $25.00 down, $8.34 per month.

Studio Couch, regular price..................................$63.05

NOW ONLY £42-00
Terms— $ I 4.00 down, $4.67 per month.

l-ounge Chairs with ottoman................................ $46.75
1 lounge chair with ottoman $36.40; buy it now for $27.30
Apiece maple bedroom suite...............................$145.59
Apiece maple bedroom suite............................. $126.60
Apiece maple bedroom suite............................. $139.25
Apiece walnut bedroom suite............................ $101.75
1 all-wool hooked rug, 4x6 ft., hand-made . . . .  $32.88
1 all-wool hooked rug, 36x60 inches, hand-made . $20.60
Baylor made Morning Glory mattresses............$39.50
Texas Queen, made by Olive &  Myers Mfg. Co.,
Dallas— made from  pure white staple cotton . . $38.50

W o m a c  k
Furniture and U ndertak ing

safety campaign, 
and we must not be satisfied until 
we have done our utmost to re
duce the present unnecessarily 
heavy toll.

The Department Safety Council 
will provide technical assistance 
in the campaign and will help to 
correlate the programs of the 
agencies o f the Department.

Livestock Feeding Short Course

This program is to be held at 
Texas Technological College at 

I Lubbock. July 23-26, inclusive.
This four-day program covers 

all phases o f livestock feeding 
such as beef cattle, hogs, sheep 
and dairy cattle.

Such authorities as W. L. 
Stangle, Dr. F. G. Harbough, R. 
C. Mowery, all o f Tech College; 
J. M. Jones of A. & M. College; 
Jno. Knox, New Mexico Agricul
tural College; R. E. Dickson, Spur 
Experiment Station; W. H. Dam- 
eron, Sonora Experiment Station, 
and E. R. Eudaly, formerly o f A. 
& M. College. Also C. B. Spencer, 

| Dallas, Don Jones and R. E. Kar- 
per o f the Lubbock Experiment 

j Station, along with others will 
f appear on the program. Each a 
| specialist in his field, 
i This short course will well be 
I worth the time o f any farmer 01 
! stockman who can attend.

than two miles from Shuri Castle. 
Only a ti ickle o f supplies could 
he carried in afoot to troops o f 
the First Marine Division.

Then someone remembered the 
horses.

A fter four days of the mud 
blockade, a 50-horse pack team 
negotiated three and one-half 
miles o f muddy trails with the 
much needed supplies.

ROTARY CLUB

The Crowell Rotary Club held 
its regular meeting at the DeLuxe 
Cafe Wednesday at noon with 
Verne Walden, president, pre
siding. Joe Beck of Quanah was 
a visitor.

W. S. Kirkpatrick was pro
gram chairman and the speaker 
was Lieut. Jim O. Hart, who is 
here on furlough visiting his moth
er, Mrs. A. S. Hart. Lieut. Hart 
gave a very interesting and in
structive talk concerning the law 
against the American soldier fra
ternizing ith the Germans. He 
expressed himself as being very 
glad to be back home and having 
the opportunity to again associate 
with civilians and civilian organ
izations.

According to Postmaster W ayne 
A. Mitchell o f Kinston. N. C.. a 
woman called at his office seek
ing information on the plan for 
“ old age resistance.”

Effective July 1, newspapers ad
dressed to Navy. Marine Corps 
and Coast Guardsmen through a 
Fleet postoffice will not be accept
ed for mailing by the postoffice 

The cost is noniinai. only $2.50 j unless the subscription is paid up.
per day for room and board in 
one of the college dormitories.

You would enjoy a visit to this 
college and the association with 
those attending and with those 
who appear on the program. Much 
practical information has been de
veloped by this college. Let me 
know if you are interested.

Crop Outlook
Here in Foard County the out

look is much better than it was 
a few days ago.. However, crops 
are spotted with injury from ex
cessive rain and sand damage. 
Stands are irregular and some 
crops not yet planted.

The grain sorghum crop and 
feed is promising at present with 
a fair acreage and a lot o f late 

* planting to do yet.
The cotton acreage lias been 

reduced some and the crop is very 
spotted, some early, some late 
and some blown or washed out so 
the outlook is varied.

The publisher must also have on 
file a letter from the party to 
whom the paper is sent request
ing that it be sent. Postmasters 
may ask to inspect such letters.

far below the average.

4-H Club District Camp Planned
Plans have been made to hold 

ja District 4-H Club Camp. Au- 
; gust 1). 10 and 11. The camp will 
! be held at Perkins Boy Scout Res
ervation.

Our quota for Foard County is 
ten boys. These boys will be se
lected from among the 4-H Club 
members who are making out- 

j standing records here in the coun
ty and will be in recognition of 
their accomplishments in this field.

There will he some 175 boys 
and men leaders in this camp. 
They will engage in various forms 
o f recreation such as swimming, 
games, rifle shooting and various 
contests.

i District Agent Scofield will he
There has been a good crop o f ' assisted by Dan Russell. R. E.

alfalfa and two cuttings have 
been ma«le. A lot o f alfalfa will 
be harvested for seed.

Sudan has furnished a lot o f 
grazing all over the county.

The range is good and cattle 
are in good condition. The rains 
have filled a large number o f 
tanks.

The Texas cotton crop is the 
smallest in 50 years, and well be
low the ten year average. It is 
also reduced in the entire nation

Cnllendar and A. L. Smith, along 
with all the county agents o f the 
district.

The boys will have their meals 
in the dining room «in the camp 
grounds and will furnish their own 
bedding.

This will be an excellent camp 
and will be enjoyed by those boys 
who attend. The cost is nominal 
and will be $3.25 for the three 
days and will include cost of shells 
used in target practice.

SPECIALS a
Ice C qU  WATERMELON
FRYERS Dressed or Alive 
STRAWBERRIES Fresh Frozen

V E G E T A B L E S
We Carry a Complete Line of Crispy Cold \ egetables.

TEA McCormick ' 4 Pou

LEGER S BEST

APRICOTS 
CRACKERS 
MILK
COFFEE Folgers 
0LÉ0 All Sweet

29c
25 41 .0 5  

32c 
29

No. 2 ' 2  Can 
H EAVY SYRUP

SALAD  W AFERS  
Box

LARGE CAN

VWWWWWWW<S/S/X/X*>'W,VWWN«̂ V\^^A/WWWWVWW^

CATSUP Sauce
HONEY WITH COMB

Package

Pound

1/2 Gallon

No Points

Lb. Jar

10c
31c
25c

MATCHES 
EGG MASH

D I A M O N D
CARTON

SALT
BROOKS FOOD MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, M E A T S  and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business Is Always Needed 

end Appreciated
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Food, Home Notes
Uv. Mis* Elizabeth Elliott, Coun. 

.«e  Domonatration Agent.)

#*rache# May B s  C ann ed 
W ithout Sugar

go

V.

irpi
id  ’

%V ;U
timi

Station.— Sugar helps 
:'ruit to hold its *hape, col- I 

1 lav or. but it is not neces- 
keep fruits from spoiling, 

present sugar abort spies, 
g without sugar will help 

makers to conserve the large 
.is o f peaches this summer.
, ill add many cans of fruit to 
antry shelves and to next 
r's menus.
ran without sugar, use boil- 
.tei or strained fruit juice 
from ihe softer peaches.

. peel and remove seed from 
peaches. Complete the can* 

u- . erat ion by packing the raw 
,u .. into .1 dean jar or can.

5 [ ring fruit juice or water to a 
'. .a  nnd pour over the packed 
rru'.t. Leave u, inch headspace. 
St out n iefore sealing: pints. 10 
mb'. ;tes> quarts. 15 minutes: half 
gull r,s. Jo minutes. Press down, 
or.q refill if necessary. Wipe off 
- m >f jar and seal according to 
-\;v> of container being used.

- . is, n a water bath after wat- 
■r - • irts boiling: pints and quarts.
5 minutes: half gallons. 25 nun-1

Another method to can without
. is to drop the firm fruit in- 

Bring to a 
Pack into boiling hot, clean

, Leave V, inch headspace.
according to type of contain- 

r 1. Process in a boiling wat- 
-r .ith. 15 minutes for pints and 
,.:ir ... and 25 minutes for half,

I f  a .mail amount o f sugar is 
,,:v .able, the general wartime 
n  r i. to add one cup o f sugar to 

.arts of fruit. One cup of 
a syrun usually covers one 

. ..i- • f fr it when it is well pack
s'.. A  thin syrup, one cup sugar 

•c cup. juice or water, is 
., iesirable from a nutrition 
standpoint.

« n syrup or corn sugar may 
. .tituted for part or all o f 

- ..jar. One cup sugar and two 
. ;i ora syrup to 6 cups water
• - a desirable syrup. I f  corn 

- r i  .s to replace all o f the su-
ar -e b  to •% cup syrup and 
ne cup water. Honey may be 

> ted f t a small p u t o f 
.leal', but it affects the flavor 

fruit more than corn syrup, 
c o d  with canned figs and

• *r fruit pickles. Never use 
.ifcharin in canning, as it be* 
rn -. s bitter when heated. See

your county home demonstration 
agent for recipes using honey to 
make peach pickles as well as any
other canning directions.

Sugar Saving Reminder*

The .iigai shortage is a fact 
f which all homemakers are 

definitely aware these days, but 
\' hen we - q> to consider that our 
pre*cr - : o allotment actually 
amounts to only 1 1 3 tablespoon* 
of sugar per pe son each day, we 
realize the Homemaker faces a 
real problem when the famliy con
tinues to demand dessert.

In fresh fruit season, it is eas
ier to solve the dessert problem, 
she suggests, .¡nee a fruit salad 
topped by a dressing mixed with 
fruit juice does double duty, as 
a refreshing salad and a dessert.

The familiar 1 -2-3-1 Butter 
Cake can be made by using part 
corn syrup or honey. Although 
it is usually made by the con
ventional method, it can also be 
made by the quicker muffin meth
od. The texture will be different, 
but still desirable. I f  honey is 
used for part of the sugar, a low- 
er baking temperature is neces
sary, and a more moist product is 
obtained.

The recipe includes: l cup bat
ter. 1 cup sugar. 1 cup corn syrup,
1 eggs, cup milk, 2 t. baking 
powder, »•* t. salt, 1 t. vanilla, 1 
t. lemon flavoring. Make and sift 
dry ingredients together. Beat 
eggs and add syrup, milk, ex
tracts. ar.,1 netted butter. Mix 
well. Add liquids to dry ingred
ients and beat until well blended. 
Bake in loaf pans in moderate 
oven (about 250 degrees) approx
imately 35-40 minutes.

You can save sugar, too. by not 
frosting your cakes, or frosting 
just the top. Honey may replace 
sugar cup for cup. but use half 
the quantity o f other liquid called 
for in original recipe— and keep 
baking temperature moderate. 
Best results come in substituting 
only a part o f the sugar with hon
ey or syrup.

It Takes No Sugar T o  D r y  Peache*

Finding ways of conserving the 
large peach crop this year, with 
- _a shortages offering an acute 

dei'i. suggests the idea that 
Pe aches can be dried satisfactorily 
a: home. More important still, it 
takes no sugar t odry peaches.

The i .cthod of preparation o f 
the fruit i- similar to that for 
canning. The peaches may be 
dried without peeling, or if desir
ed. peeled peaches dry more quick- 
takes no sugar to dry peaches.

Treat with sulphur to keep col
or and food value. One method is

Miss Anna Mae Loftu*. Laboratory Assistant at Na- pulp. Stearic acid °fui a ^ i ^ Po«^hVs* wU° emulsb 
tionai Oil Products Company, Harrison. N. J.. shows is necessary in the then pressed into sheet
how kitchen grease, scraped from skillets, skimmed her. The p̂ oce*®. . h *1 er Here’s another reason 
from soups, melted down from table scraps, helps to size and when dr e , PIP • kj _ an(j rush-
make thousand, of civilian and war needs-in  this for saving every d r o o *  u.ed cooking B „
ca .e -crit ica lly -.hort  paper.. Left to right. Mis. Loftus ing it to the meat d' al"  **"*
pours wax emulsion into a beater containing wood , points. I ts  needed now more than eve .

to dissolve 34 tablespoons of ! Conditions Favor
potassium metabisulfite or sodium , , ,
sulfite in 1 gallon water, drop ! p r o s p e r i t y  111 t h e  
peaches as they are peeled or cut 
into this solution for 15 minutes, 
and drain, and arrange on tray 
for drying. The other method is 
to burn flowers o f sulphur under

Southern States
Y o u r  B o c M O o p t

doors. Place fruit in a tray 
put the roll o f sulphur in a

July 16. 17.— You are a clear.
Southerners can look forward I sound reasoner. generally good 

to a continuing economic develop- disposition, but can be very sar-
You do not cultivate hat- 

likes and dislikes 
appreciate you. You 
ng. Those who un- 
no fault in those you

president, Ecusta Paper
Corporation. . Ju]y 18. 11».— Your nature is

•Our experience here at Pisgah cheerfuI aml tlappy. You
ome loving, domestic, and a 
find parent. You are apt to

1 Emergency Maternity 
and Infant Care 
Program Explained

Austin.— A serviceman’s wife 
! mav apply for maternity »are and 1 
i care for her baby, under the 
emergency maternity and infant 
cure program, even after her hus- j 
band has been honorably dis-I 
charged, promoted, or demoted, 
provided she was pregnant during 
the period when he was in one of 
the four lowest pay grades o f the 

, services or was serving as an avi
ation cadet. On the same basis,

’ she may apply if the husband and 
father is a prisoner of war, miss
ing in action, or dead.

This clarification as to who is 
entitled to care under the Gov
ernment's emergency maternity 
and infant care progiam was made 
today by Hr. Geo. VV. Cox, State 
Health Officer. The State De- 

i partment of Health administers | 
the program in Texas.

] Heretofore the application for 
care had to be made while the ser
viceman was in one o f the eligible 
grades. Now all that is required 
to establish eligibility is proof 
that the wife was pregnant while 
he was in one o f the e lig ib le , 
grades. The infant in these cases 
is also eligible for full care during 
his first year of life.. Similarly, I 

I if  the father o f an infant whose 
I mother did not receive care un
der the program was in one o f 
those grades at any time during 
the infant's first year o f life, the 
infant's eligibility for care un
der the progiam is established.

The greatest effort o f the new 
policy, which is retroactive to 
January, 1945. w ill be in bring-1

Crewell, Tema», J,lf

Heading to Ei

* A » ,»  ■**

M

When flrat questioned 
appointment of Jani(t 
(above) aa secretary of lUll 
In« the realf nation of Edr* 
tlnlna, President Trumu , 
that Byrne* would 
to the “Big Three” metti»,

[»plication

about 12 or 15 inches under the | uutr vxpencnce nere at risgan very c| 
trays. Start burning the roll o f Korei'}’ *V\rt 1. are hor
paper containing the sulphur. A f - I t^*. nve >*aj s> Mr- Stiau» very ki 
ter it has started burning, put a sal1*’ has I'lo 'cd that manage- ¡,ave u

filling out the app 
an envelope or V-mail l«tt* 
her husband, her allow», 
or other official con 
dated at a time when 
one o f the eligible 
she does not have such i 
the State Health Heparan 
make inquiry of the a™ 
armed service.

hol, I

Our Country Needs Still More 
j Used Fats...And We’re the Folks 

to Save them!

IN  between the good news about the war these 
days, careful readers of the paper will see grave 

words about a serious national shortage that has a 
direct bearing on military and civilian production
schedules.

Our domestic supplies of fats and oils will be 
approximately ore ar.d one-half billion pounds less 
than last year. Y  t thousands of tons of fats are 
still needed to help make countless essentials for the 
battle- and home-fronts.

While country peonle have been doing an even 
bettei job of saving fats than the city folks, we must 
remember that, bcca e of the meat situation, we 
are in a better positio’ o save. That's why we can’t 
afford to iriis3 a trick.

S > let’s sn ve not only the ’ .g arr.oun*z from frying 
and roasting, but also teat trimmings, plate scraps 
and set apings. Melt th m down once a week and add 
the liquid fat to the olvage C3n. Skim soups and 
gravies. Scrape every , an Every drop is important.

When your salvag» can is full, take it to your 
butcher, and get 2 re : points ar.d up to 4 ( for each 
pound. If you have a¡.y difficulty call your County
Agent or Horn- Demonstration Agent.

120.000.OijC Mors rounds of Used Fats Are Needed This Year!

Apjiroi u l  by II / ) anti O P  A. Paid ¡o r  by bairn try

box or barrel down over the trays, 
and pull some loose dirt up around 
the edge o f the box to hold the 
fumes. For peeled peaches, sul
phur for 2b minutes, and for un
peeled peaches, leave under the 
tight box with the sulphur fumes 
about three hours.

Complete the drying process 
either by sun drying, or by con
trolled heat in an electric drier 
or stove oven. I f  sun drying 
method is used arrange fruit on 
slatted or wire trays covered with 
cheese cloth, cover peaches with 
a layer o f cheese cloth or a reg
ular screen dryer. Two screens 
off of windows placed together
make a good drying arrangement, t southern states made poss 
Place where air can circulate! nee<!et* finances to launch an op- 
a round fruit. eration ol this magnitude. Local

When the fruit is dry the orkers who had no industrial 
peaches are pliable and leathery'. | background learned in a matter 
and not stickv. Thev have a of months to become experts in 
springy feel, ‘ lleat to 150 de- , naper-makmg techniques that or- 
g:ee- in an oven 15 to 30 min- ,|marl'>' would take years to ac

quire. Painstaking research in 
our own laboratories is uncover
ing new and better lightweight

ment, science, finance and the 
surprising ability of Southern 
people to acquire skill in highly 
technical operations, all add up 
to a team that can withstand cont- 
pettiion front any part of the 
world.

“ Anyone who doubts the future 
o f the South will become a firm 
believer m it if he visits our 
plant, which has been in operation 
just a little over five years,”  Mr. 
Straus stated. "In  that time we 
have built a modern plant capa
ble o f producing paper of unsur
passed quality for a billion cigar
ettes a day.

’ ’Far-sighted bankers in several 
Southern states made possible the

little conceit and vanity. 
July 20. 21. 22.— You are a flu- 

i ent talker, sound reasoner, stu- 
I dtous and fond o f books. You are 
' impulsive, full o f energy and can 
easily fit into almost any place. 
You are fond o f dress and finery, 
and will have them if you can. 
You have many true friends.

“ Clarification of this B 
* ! Congress bring »he w

under the program 
full year in which the infant is 
entitled to care. The new regu
lation also clears up a matter 
about which some confusion has 
existed, that is whether widows 
and their infants are eligible. I'n- 
der this interpretation they are 
without question eligible.

The procedure to be follow- 1 Henry J. Kai-er \V«t 
ed in establishing eligibility is [ship builder adv -cates i 
simple. The wife has only to i nent munitions plant in tit 
show to her physician or other au-|try in the Rocky Mount, 
thorized person assisting her in as a post war defensive

mg infants o f discharged service-; . . .  . ..
men under the program for the ^  , * ¿ 5  ¿ ‘ "  cox Mid

portant matter is to xn u 
these women and their 
the fine points of -,vhe- 
plication was made, sd 
can see the justice cf takij 
o f these men's wives and!

utes. place in 
can- and seal
«tori in a cool.

hot, dry jars or j 
immediately, then 
dry place.

Home Frozen Velvet

Veiva Fruit, the smooth-as-vel- 
vet frozen dessert which made its 
debut ir.st summer, has been per
fected for home as well as com
mercial freezing by food research 
specialists of the N. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

Berries, cantaloup, peaches— al
most any kind c f fresh, fragrant, 
fully-rip* and flavorful fruit—  
may be used for Veiva Fruit. Mel
low-ripe fruit too soft for canning 
is ideal, because it has full flavor 
a id color. One serving of W iva 
Fruit requires about 1 tablespoon 
sugar.

Here's the general method for 
making Veiva Fruit at home:

Mash the washed, pitted, peeled 
fruit. Pre.-> through a sieve or 
fine colander to make a puree. Be
cause air darkens apricots and 
peaches, quarter and put them in 
boiling sirup (8 pans water to 1

papers for new and varied uses. 
And the source o f our material, 
virgin flax fibre, is right here in 
America— a material that hereto
fore was considered a waste prod
uct."

Mr. Straus cites some of the 
Ecusta Paper Corporation’s own 
plans as an indication o f how con
tinuing industrial development 
contributes to society as a whole. 
The Ecusta Corporation, in addi
tion to producing cigarette paper 
fo r  America’s leading cigarette 
manufacturers, is already making 
lightweight business and air mail 
stationery of fine quality. The j 
Corporation looks forward to a 
substantial increase in business 
o f its fine paper division, which, 
in turn, will lead to greater em
ployment. Lightweight paper, al
so manufactured directly from 
virgin flax fibre, suitable for 
books, bibles, catalogues, and oth
er printed material, will likewise 
find new markets as aviation de-

Ä New "House of Magic] 
for Postwar America

.one or ihe jtrongsst guarantees of progress and 

w orld pec:e  is continuous scientific preparedness 

through industrial research/'

part ,ugar> 3 minutes before siev- ' '  ̂ '»Pnients tend impetus to dis-
I tnbution of such material by airmg

T i make approximately 2 
quarts o f Veiva Fruit: Mix 3 cups 
fruit puree, s* to 1 cup sugar—  
depending un sweetness o f fruit, 
and 4  teaspoon salt. For less 
acid fruits like peaches, add 1 
tablespoon lemon juice. Keep 
puree cool.

Soak 1 tablespoon gelatin 5

freight. “ Increased production 
ar.d new products mean more 
manufacturing operations, and 
therefore more jobs for Southern 
breadwinners,”  he said.

“ Of course, Southern prosper
ity depends on the prosperity of 
the country as a whole,”  Mr. 
Straus added. ‘ ‘But the progress 
Ecusta has made in just a few 
years is a symbol of the progressthen dissolve by heating ] . , - . ,

minutes. lhat ca-n ma'‘ e throughout this
soften
over boiling water 10 „ . „ „ . » o . , .» ,,
Ad i puree slowly to tne hot gela- area over-all economic condi- 
tlr, si.rring contir.uou ly. Pour J,ons are favorable. The South 
into ice crea.n freezer. Using a bas everythir.g it needs to enjoy a 
mixture o f s pails ice to 1 purt healthy industrial and agncultur- 
-..1; freeze 20 minutes, or until , a‘ KrowtM ln the years to come. If 

hard Ren nve dfi-'hcr intelligent u^e of our
Veiva Fruit may be s e ™ d ^ o fL  ! . «biiltie« and nautral re-

’.e;. after hardening sev- ‘ "uices. I cerainly share the con- 
i r 1 hours ! ”  once of other business men in

>n  nake Veiva Fruit in the te- South that the welfare of the 
fri.r n.tor. freeze mixture in | f veraKe c|Hzen will be material- 
ira. - until firm. Turn into a improved.
chilled bowl and whip smooth wdth 1 ----------------------
a v .<c :, spoon or electric mix-1 That Garden Backache 
er. Return to refrigerator for |
hardening. Work quickly so mix
ture d < not completely melt. 
Refrigerator frozen Veiva Fruit 
-i less light and velvety than 

f • -/.er-made.
Bitr puree >r finished dessert

ay be frozen and stored for
.’ .onthv

TH O U G H T S  O F SERIOUS
F O M E N T S

—

.*■ in ciurts happiness in a thou- 
sa shapes; and Ine faster he fol- 
h w it the swifter it flies from 
him — Tillotson.

I ve near to God, and so all 
ti gs will appear to you little in 
comparison with eternal realities. 
— R. M. Cheyne.

It is difficult to make a man 
miserable while he feels he is 
worthy o f himself and claims 
kindred to the great God who 
rude him.— Abraham Lincoln.

Some inexperienced people who 
are not very well used to garden
ing. may say that they get the 
backache when they stoop over 
to cultivate their nlantr, and pull 
cut the weeds. They are likely 
to dislike the sweat that comes on 
a hot July day, and tne blistered 
hands they may ge(, while handling 

! toe garden tools.
• • d < ftm complain

•f ackachc ar.d wveat and blis- 
erf-.i ennd.-. They keep their 

whole bodies exercised so they 
are used to these strains. This is 
a suggesetion tliat we pay a pen
alty when we nllo v some o f our 
phy ,icnl powers t< be little used. 
These powers g -t stale, and they 
are ant to complain when they 
get an unus a! task. I f  the 
garflonti-s keep m., they will be
come used to the e efforts, and 
after a time er.joy them.

On the average the sun is a 
distance o f 92 900,000 miles from 
the earth.

Commercial airlines plan a fly
ing schedule of 8 hours and 30 
minutes from coast to coast fol
lowing the war. Manufacturers 
will start building the planes as 
soon as war orders fall off

‘ General Electric h.n approved
plar.a for a nev, $8,000,003 
Heii re1'. Laboratory. Thia ex

penditure a.is trentendoui significance. 
Scientific r: earch has contributed much 
to our progress as a ; it ion.

“ Mr.ry things have bee”, discovered 
during this war, and tve can ar.d r 
develoo thorn into laet’.er thir.gi for 
peacetime.

‘ Today wo have 5-30 .•eaeorch ¡xiopie 
on our stafi. i ’hcsc ne»v faciliiiaa will 
not only give intre sed outlet for their 
abilities, bu; v. ;ii y,: v.-‘ 
for new rasearcii ar.o. •

“ From ti-.is r.e v ...> 
new achieventsnts fii v 
G-E research has cor.trijutad much

electricity, metallurgy, electronics 
chc;r.:3try, hut also tlirough reducedc 
and mere, -ed efficiency, as 
modern incandu.icent iuui|>.

‘ Even more than, in the ¡us; Eel 
baratory will emphasize research in pi 
science continuing and expanding *J| 
work Ivijuu b\ Dr. Whit rev nil ilwl 
Dr. Steimnetz forty-five years ago.

"T o  find now facts of the phya 
world, to extend the limits of xnowte 
;s a forw ard step in ere.a ing NM 
Good; for More People at Less Cost. I

better living
through new developments Ln

viper, unities 
1 :uw talents. 
• V w<; tiunk 
-*■ h: the past, 

to
America - not only 

x-ray, OENUKAI. ELECTRIC COM?'!

,.u

• ■ - :» m

*>- • f o\

Lf*

WS
ag*Vt i t

«  a A i . *'

iûcüU Ê I x

feet of floor »pace will accominodatian^1
L rw®,lwar renearch Btafl of about 800. Hewfarc.  ̂

lx? a scientist's ( aradiae of equipnieot ,r n
roents in chemistry* physics, mechanics 
It is iiopcxi that construction can ut-jurt 3:1

Thr B’oriJJ,/W«iydn,.ws01 J’Jf C £' AW-girf Orche,tra, Sunday 10 p. rn. EWT. NflC- 

• • ond.q through !■ riday 4:00 p. rn. EWT. CBS.

F0B V' - : :3H>-BUY a n d  h o ld  w ar  bo nd s

general ELECTRIC
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vhose f o r e f a t h ers 
/ , 100 yt-ai - ago curved 

‘ vvith  outnumbered 
on the bitter battlefields 
jointe and at the Alamo, 
i ,  new page o f bloody 
jn the war against the

^r.tir nart which Texanss  " S - «  »•« »  »•*f L  week in an official
J  issued by the Navy. It
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card County
plement Co.

i said;
“ Navy records tend to bear out 

the Texans' claim that the state 
has sent, on a percentuge-of-pop- 
ulation liusis, more men mid wom
en to the naval forces— the navy, 
marine corps, mid coast uuard—  
than any other state in the Union.

! "  1 his is attributable largely to
the fact thut so many thousands 
o f Texans volunteered prior to 
and early in the war.
. “ S,in' e J?*c- 7, 1941, a total of 
Idl.dPb Texans have gone into 
the navy as enlisted personnel. 
This figure does not inelude 11,- 
400 officers, the groups enlisted 
through V-5, V-7, the V-12, and 
naval ROTC units and more than 
3,000 WAVES, SPARS, and wom
en marines.

“ Texans in the United States 
marine corps number l!t,57il en- 

I listed men and 322 enlisted worn- 
| en, and a total of 1,060 male of- 
| ficers and 27 women officers.

“ In the coast guard, Texas has 
I sent 1,245 enlisted men. 229 en
listed women, 204 male officers 
and 20 women officers.

| “ A roster of the marine corps 
I shows that nearly 12 per cent of 
the entire corps ure from Texas.

“ O f the marine garrison cap
tured at Pegin, China, Dec. 8, 
1941, 139 were Texans. Of the 
162 marines on Guam at the time 
o f the Japanese invasion of that 
island, 15 were Texans. O f the 
057 defendéis o f W ake Island, 36 
were Texans. Of all the men who 
participated in the ldoody battle 
o f Tarawa, seven per cent were 
Texans."

Texans on the home front, too, 
are “ Giving a Texan's Share" to 
the war against the Japs. In the 
1944 campaign on behalf o f the 
National War Fund, people of the 
Lone Star State contributed ap
proximately in per cent more than 
the state's quotu to the great hu
manitarian agencies serving “ Our 
Own and Our Allies."

They will be called upon again 
in October to give to their county 
war chests, to support USO, War 
Prisoners Aid, Philippine Relief 
and the other great agencies 
which hack up our fighting men 
anil give new hope to suffering 

i war victims throughout the world. 
That they will again meet the 
Texas obligation and surpass it, 
just as Texas fighting men have 

j always done more than their part 
' in all wars, is to be expected.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To clean willow furniture, brush 

with u strong solution o f salt and 
water, then wipe with a soft, dry 
doth. This will also prevent the 
furniture from turning yellow.

For economy when baking buns 
or small cakes, instead o f greas
ing the tins, give them a coating
of dour. , , ,

U-e a small brush when wash
ing potatoe , turnips, beets, etc.,

' as it does the work better and 
doesn't take as much time.

A live wire may mean a dead 
man.

W e Solicit 
FARM  LO ANS

Serving my 17th year with the 
Great National Life Insurance 
Co. (Member o f the State and 
National L ife —  Underwriters 
Associlation.)

JOE COUCH

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum M5c

aimit
! SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR JULY 22, 194E

Abraham’s Practice of 
Brotherhood

For Sale
f

FOR SAL 5— Mv home in north-
west part o f Crowell, 6 rooms
with bath. Good concrete cellar.
— Ho .• Arc her. 2-tfc

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
• ts Second and Last Fridays 
8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall.

FOR SALE— 1938 Chevrolet pick- MRS, S. Ii. TATE , Noble Grand, 
up... Fair condition. See J. E. _
Harris, painter. l-2tp MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

FOR SALE- Eight 26-in. One- 
W ay discs, new. May be seen at 
Self Motor. M. I. Owens. 52-2tp

j FOR SALE —  One used bicycle 
; with good balloon tires, coaster 
, brake, double bar frame, good 
spring seat. —  Beverly Hdw. & 
F'urn. Co. 2-1 tc

PLENTY o f ELBERT A Peaches 
at De Leon. Texas. Come or con
tact the I)e Leon Community Club, 
phone 81.

FOR TRADE— My 1941 Buick 
Special 4-door sedan, for a cheap
er car. Car is in perfect condition 
and may be seen at Curley's Tail
or Shop.—  Loyd Curley. 2-ltc

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. t .  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 

July 21
^Members u-gently re
quested tc attend. Vis- 

'tirs always welcome
MORGAN PRICE. W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Fir»t Bspliit Church
Otis Strickland, Pastor.

Church Program for June 10-16.
Sunday, June 10, 7:30 a. m., 

Raptist Hour Program; 10 a. ni.. 
Sunday School.

Department, Superintendent. 
Cradle Class, Mrs. J. L. Brad

ford.
Nursery, Mrs. Gordon Bell. 
Beginner, Miss Cora Carter. 
Primary, Mis? Mnye Andrews. 
Junior, Miss Claudia Carter. 
Intermediate, Leo C. Purvis. 
Young People, Miss Bertha 

Womack.
Adult, Mrs. Frank Moore.
11 a. m.. Morning Service. 
7::30 p. ni., Training Union. 
8:3(1 p. m.. Evening Service. 
Wednesday, June 13, 8:00,

Cabinet Meeting; 8:30, Prayer 
Meeting.

The Bible Lesson will be Galu-
tiors 3.

Scripture- Gen. 13-15.
Memory Selection: "Let there 

•e. between 
brethren.

Methodist Church
I Church School, 9:45 a. m.

Church Service, 11 a. ni.. and 
I 8:30 p. m.

Woman' Society o f Christian 
I Service will meet Monday at 4 
i p. m.

R. S. W ATKINS, Pastor.

Lost
LOST— New scoop nnd new tar
paulin on highway :■ -nth o f to.vn. 
— R. L. Taylor. 1-ltp

Wanted

W ANTED— Ironing to do at my
home.— Mrs. Hayden Ford.. 2-1 tp

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation—  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. Ali 
mom’.lent are urged to attend.
AB JONES, Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

CALLED  MEETING
Crowell Lodge No. 840,

A. F. & A. M.

Monday Night, .July 23, 
for work in Master’s Degree.

J. L. BELL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

No Trespassing

“ i Raylerd Bnptiit Church

Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Pleaching at 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

night at 9 o’clock.
B. T. U. at :■> o’clock on Sunday 

evening and preaching service at 
9 o’clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend those services.

D. R. PH ILLEY, Pastor.

be no strife, I pi u,> th 
me and thee, for vw be 
Gen. 13:8.

Lessen Passage: Gen. 13:1-12.
Introduction:
1. I crab begat Abram, Nar:'*r 

and Maran; and Haian begat Lot.
2. Harm, died in Ur of the 

Chaldees.
3. Abram was called o f God to 

leave Ur and Lot, his nephew, 
went with him f- no rea.-.in at 
all.

4. A famine is in the land and 
they jc urney into Egyp to find 
food.

6. In our lesson t ,day they a: 
returning from Egypt.

1. Abraham wa Rich and Re
ligious. Gen. 13:1-5.

1. Rich men can enter the king
dom of God. It is not easy, but 
it is possible.

2. Few men are big enough to 
stand prosperity.

3. The trouble is. they feel too 
big for religion and God when in 
fact they are too little spiritually 
to keep their balance.

4. Abraham kept his -nul on 
top in his life.

II. Abraham Put 
Contentment Ahead 
Gen. 13:6-9.

1. Their flocks and herds had 
increased until the land was not 
large enough for both.

2. A strife arise between the 
herdsmen o f Abraham's cattle 
and the herdsmen o f Lot’s cattle.

3. Abraham was wise i nough 
to see this would lead to family 
trouble so he suggested a change.

4. Abraham gave Lot first 
choice. Big men can use theii 
prestige to serve gi*a: ideals.

PAGE S E V E K

compare the qualifications o f th;
! Teacher spoken of in the Bible
with acadcmii inr.trucvors.

An academic degree earni- i jr 
a gn a t university with out 'at.cl
ing teachei and vast re- . 
foi research carries the mo-', 
picstige. From whence ha- the 
Holy Spirit come? From -.he 
Father- -the Creator o f the -cl 
universe! All known v. i Ion n-c 
originated in Him, the n.atc l.b. . 
Doctor oi doc tors. These nr< t • ■ ■ 
f t : l c redentials.

In college, only a few  • -
’ ..-j<iy with the teacher is p 
However, better province race', 
for our "college hour s ' w it I :• •. 
ID ly Spirit, " l ie  (the (.‘on : forte» ■ 
may abide with you forever-’ 
(.John 14:16). "lie: dwells.: v, . ‘ 
you, and shall be in you" (Jon? 
11:17). What vast treasure ■* 
learning we can acquire thr -mg- 
ti.is constant companionship.

Verse 17 speaks of our Teact cr 
a- the- "Spirit of truth.”  Tli
gr eat concern o f serious educe: - 
-is that truth shall not be s_ 
orelinated to selfi-h interest. Tie 
Holy Spirit is ever true.

Teachers may posses- *
ideal- o f morality ar d ju-uce 
“ But the wisdom that is fr  r . 
above is first pure, then pc. 
able, gentle, and easy to be c 
treated, full o f mercy and gr><>

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f iny land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

---------  Wealth is not always the ign
Foard City Church -ize. Bigness slmas up in the way

Sunday School every Sunday, j wealth is u-ed to -erve high ends. 
Preaching every first and third. 111. A Look at the D< award 

Sunday by Rev. George Smith, j Course o f Lot Who Put Prosper- 
Baptirt pastor. | ity Before God.

Preaching every fourth Sunday, 1. He looked at the well water- 
by Rev. D. A. Ross, Methodist ! ed plain o f Jordon, 
pastor. 2. He chose and his choice was

fruits, without partiality, 
Peace and ! without hypocrisy”  (James : 
o f Riches. Only in the Holy Spirit can 

high attainments be found.
Now, how .-hail we obtain 

teacher? Not with money 
with good deeds, but by act
ing the truth which He pre-s- 
— the knowledge o f Jesus Ch 
as our personal Saviour; > 
then will lie  be our Teacher. M 
this precious companionship y 
today. Your matriculation 
has been paid; your tuition 
cared for. Later, your dipio 
a “ starry crown,” ’ will be awi 
ed with the honorable merit 
"W ell done, thou good and fa 
ful servant.”

Britain’: Royal A tr Forct- 
petl an estimated 20b tons < ! 
per (propaganda leaflets) mo> 
on Germany, the Low Coir 
and France, during World W;

Everybody is cordially invited j selfish 
I to attend these services each Sun- ,
1 day.

He journeyed toward Sodom

and

ie> V^VWA^VW^WWWN^-

Notice
NOTICE— 1 will continue to buy 
your livestock. See me if you have 
any to sell.— Jim Cook. 41-tfe

U S I ? ’
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phone i 23

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 

, community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden, i 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
Octobt r-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd nnd 5th Sundays. 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd ami 5th Sur*ays, 8:00.

Oil» LOCAL NEWS-
ÍPER A D V E R T !»

i

VOl u VOICE ON THE RADIO PR O G R AM ------

Peaches only those who happen to be 
li-teninp at a particular time! Surveys 
show that many farm battery sets are now 
silent because of the inability to obtain new 
batteries.

'01H SIGNBOARD . . . .

Attracts only those who happen to pass . . . 
and happen to read it when they do. 
Travel restriction has greatly reduced 
traffic past signboards today!

y0l’R HANDBILL____
Is only one of many tossed on the IK,rcb 
. . .  or blown away to clutter up the yard. 
. . .  It must compete for attention with 
others. . . . The odds are against it!

y°ttt HOME NEW SPAPER . . . .

Covers the local trade area thoroughly. . ■ 
Is read at your customer’s leisure— when 
he pleases/. . . .  It is kept for others to 
read and treasure. . . .  Is a permanent re. - 
ord. . . .  An expected, paid for and welcome 
guest in the homes you want tc reach.

sEl L YOUR PRODUCTS AND  SERVICES 

THROUGH

1  FOARD COUNTY NEWS

For Sale
440 acres with 310 acres in cul

tivation: new house with hard
wood floors: great big new barn. 
Over $1900.00 worth o f new 
cedar posts; fenced and cross- 
fenced into nine different pastures 
with an abundance of water in 
each. Dandy well o f good water 
with new electric pump. Can car
ry 70 head o f cattle on this place 
year around. Will grow fine fruit, 
berries, melons, cotton, corn and 
all small grain. On all-weather 
road with school bus and mail 
route passing the door. This is 
best all around farm in the coun
ty and you can name your own 
terms. Per acre. $65.00.

400 acre grain farm. Half in 
cultivation and other half in fine 
pasture with plenty good tank. 
This place in the heaviest grain 
producing section of this country. 
On pavement with electricity, 
school bus and mail route passing 
the door. Farms like this will not 
tie on the market very long. Price 
per acre, $60.00. This place will 
stand a heavy loan.

350 acre combination Grain and 
Cattle farm. About half in culti
vation and balance in good pas
ture. On all weather road, school 
bus and mail route. Two pretty 
fair sets of improvements and 
two good tanks. Price per acre, 
$35.00.

J. E. (Gene) CULVER, 
Office Phone 449.
Home phone 156.
Seymour, Tex«»

Home Town Thoughts
Many persons feel unable to 

do any great amount of public 
work for the benefit o f their com- 
inunitv, hut they can give a lot 
of help if  they applaud those who 
are carrying on these efforts, and 
encourage them by hearty sup- 
port. .

Advertising begins when an in- 
fai l is born, and he begins to 
holler for his food. It is a good 
habit to keep up when he grows 
an and gets into business.

Co-noeration is a great waten- 
w ,-d  The town where people 
, <-opt rate .veil with community 
efforts and the war program, will 
•i.eomplish large “ suits

i Tv.ro MrV.ute Sermon
(By Tbomr-a Hartwell)

Man’s Life Like a Window. 
There once lived in the town in 
which I live a man who operated 
a small restaurant. What the 
place lacked in size was made up 
in the immaculate manner in 
which it was kept and the splendid 
quality of the food served. The 
propt ietor put care and oversight 
and work in his small business 
place that would huve produced 
remarkable results if  it could have 
been applied to a larger place. 
Everything about the place was 
immaculate, the floors, the coun
ters, the dishes, the windows— all 
were kept spotless. The food al
so gave evidence o f the same care 
in its selection and preparation 
and serving. Eating at his small 
place was not merely getting some 
food to satisfy a hunger, it was 
an experience, a soul satisfying, 
morale building experience. One 
day as I passed he was washing 
the windows. I stopped a minute 
to visit. "A  window,”  he said in 
his musical booming voice, “ is like 
a man. As long as it is spotless 
no one notices it, hut let one spot 
appear upon it and everyone sees 
it.” How aptly his homely refer
ence states a great physical as 
well as moral truth. A clean life 
attracts little comment, but one 
wrong act invokes the notice o f 
everyone.

Truacott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
i Gilliland on the first and third 
' Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
j second and fourth Sundays.
I A  most cordial welcome is x- 

tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor. I

: a wicked city.
4. He moved into Sodom 

j Sodom moved into him.
5. His testimony was power

less when he tried io warn the 
people o f the fall o f Sodom.

His family grew to be heath
ens.

7. He lost all earthly posses
sions in the end and his family, 
too.

The life guided by selfishness 
is doomed to failure. Abraham 
lives to a ripe old age and 
through him conies the Saviour 
o f the world.

Tiie sun has a diameter < 
100 miles.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

nnd
SURGEON

Office* in
Reeder’« Dru? Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel 62

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. W ilfred L. Burton, 

Faculty, Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago.

Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Lord’s Supper and Preaching,

11 a. m. The Great Teacher
Evening Worship, 8:3.0 o’clock. 1 In this day we are educationally
Children's Choir practice Wed- minded. Our instructors must have 

nesday at 8:30. I high academic attainment. They
To know and do the Will o f j must teach the truth and be kind, 

God is the whole duty o f man. i benevolent and capable.
The Bible has been given us for | John 14:26 refers to "the Com- 
our enlightenment so that we are j forter, which is the Holy Ghost

INTERESTING FACTS 
; OF THIS AND THAT

Sweet apples have a sweeter 
taste than sour apples, not be
cause they have a greater sugar 
content, but because o f a de
ficiency in malic acid.

Steam engineers estimate that 
it takes ten tons o f black coal, 
turned into rteam, to make one 
linruoroWSr.

Cotton is used for 11,000 dif
ferent items in the armed forces.

At the recent public sale of the 
effects of the movie actress, Lupe 
Velez, admission to the sale was 
by invitation and the payment of 
$20 admission fee. About 500 
persons were in attendance.

Lupe Valez, late motion picture 
actress, owned 2,900 diamonds at 
her death and furs valued in ex
cess o f $100,000.

Because o f a specially design- 
| cd wood box. boxes of blood 
1 can be dropped 10,000 feet with- 
i out injury.

Military experts agree in the 
light o f recent developments that 
25-ton rocket bombs could be 
fired from bomb bays o f airplanes 

I with pinpoint accuracy.

i General Dwight Eisenhower was 
a member o f the Abilene. Kan., 
football team in 1912.

Cuba supplies 52 per cent of 
the sugar requirements o f  the 
United States.

Every minute o f each working 
day (luring 1944 American insur
ance companies purchased $50,- 
000 in war bonds.

Then there's the one about the 
Gl returning from overseas, who 
remarked as he passed the Statue 
o f Liberty: "Put your torch down, 
honey. I ’m hack home.”

without excuse before God. ! 
"Study” says the Apostle Paul to 
Timothy. This is his counsel to 
all that name the name o f the 
Lord. “ Come, let us reason to
gether," says the Lord. God talks 
through Hi word today.

Lord's Day morning we will 
discuss the subject: “ How to en
joy and make secure the Salva
tion God imparts.”  The common 
doctrine that once we are saved 
we are always saved is not taught | 
in the Word. Every teaching of 
the Word is against such a doc
trine. So it involves upon us to 
"work out our Salvation with fear 
and trembling.”  It will be worth 
your while to come and study this 
topic in the light o f God's Word.

We are taking, the Lord willing, 
for our subject in the evening the 
great theme o f "God’s Appoint
ments with Men.”  In the begin
ning when mail was placed in the 
garden o f Eden. God would come 
down in the cool of the evening 
and walk with men. Man no 
longer enjoys that privilege since 
the heavens are closed against i 
him. But that God has made I 
places o f appointment and has: 
promised to meet man there the i 
Bible teaches. Man, according to 
the Word, is divided into, Jew. | 
Gentile and the Church. When ; 
one becomes a member o f the i 
church he loses his identity o f be- ! 
ing a Jew or Gentile. But to re- ! 
main in an unsaved state. Hence j 
we have the saved and the unsav- I 
ed. And God has made appoint- j 
ments with both of these classes, j 
I f  you have never bowed your 
heart unto Jesus as Lord, the an- 
nointed o f God, you are in an un
saved state. You may have your 
name upon the roll o f some 
church and still be in the unsaved 
state. Are you interested in know
ing the place where God has 
promised to meet you and bring 
you into the place o f salvation? 
A fter you have begun that spirit
ual walk with the Lord, do you 
know the appointments God ex
pects you to keep? Again we dis
cover the degree o f obedience on 
our part is according to the knowl
edge we possess on this subject. 
Heaven is not gained by igno
rance. A  word to the wise is suf
ficient.

GRANT L. SLAGLE, 
Minister.

He shall teach you.” Let us

Federal Land Ban!; Loan- :
Provide:

Long terms —  A protec ;.on i 
in good times, or bad times- 

Low cost— 4 per cent ii tru
est— Freedom from renew; i 

Home Ownership —  through 
small regular payments, priv
ilege to pay earlier, future a; - 
ment fund, business with hr ri;«- 
folks.

Crowell N. F. Loan A*; is.
Operated by farmers and

ranchers. Part o f the Federal 
Land Bank System.

Wnai a man stands for isn’t 
everything: what he falls for is al
so important.

Plenty o f Scotch tape at The 
News office. Two sires, 96c and 
$1.26.

Those discarded things around y o u r  

home are  badly needed by people 
who are no longer able to find such  

articles in the store.

CUSH-
Selling used household articles, busi- j 

ness equipment, etc., is the easiest 
way to raise money. Quick as a

FLASH
A  Foard County News

CLASSIFIED AD
Will send buyers to your home and 

place of business.

PH O N E  43
#
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Miss Dorothy Hall 
Becomes Brule oi 
W ni H. Dodd, S M 2 -C

' 'tv Hull ami William
II. Dodd, SV, “ G, wore united in 

i ..ui i'nursda.v evening, July 
.it .' o’clock it the homo of 

Re v. Otis Stnekland. 
■! the Crowell Baptist 

< • performed the double
g .1 leiti.my, m the presence of 

, . - ai.ii friends.
T'-'e candle-light setting was 

t eautM’.’.l ami impressive. Mrs. 
• • is y a i played the tradi- 
ti.-i.ai wedding march to which 
:-a aial parly entered the 1 tv - 
■ _* in cvhich was decorated 
v •: .: ci ’ i i y entw mod with roses

- c bouquets of pink and 
. .uii.ill. White candles ar- 

. .i • aperitif; candelabra
f ished the or ly light.

f:.c ale was attired i 
ly uown o f white u edd 
V i. modeled with a fitte 
veetheart neek line at 

a«.e sleeves which came ti 
••• er t..e hands. Her lone 

g a trraceful train,
. .i_r■ • with a satin ami net 

i t. She can ied a wh 
which was a bouquet 

. deep pink carnal 
>■ -aamei with Ivuic 
"a itied. She was 

... • • not fathp

a love- 
• g ring 
bodice, 

1 ti ttM  
a point

B

diamond trelips, which belonged
to a friend, and for something
blue. she car ied out the old tra
dition.

The T ide was attended by her 
-,stei. Mrs. Hollis Reagan o f Fort 
Worth, who was attired in an ex
quisite trowi. of pale pink mar* 
liaise: • styled with a tight 
bodice. : hree-ouarter l e n g t h  
shew-, ami a full skirt. Her 
.■eisage was of white carnations.

' t. it. I.andman, brother-in-law 
the gio in. was best man.

The bridal « . uple cut the three
tiered wedding cake, the base of 
which was surrounded with roses 
on a satin background and it was 
served with fruit punch to the 
w Uii lie guests. Miss Louise Dodd, 
sister of the groom, presided ov
er th, punch bowl. Following the 
re cep: on, 1 e couple left fo r  a 
short wedding trip. For going- 
awaj . Mrs. Dodd wore a soft blue 
suit with lack accessories and a 
white corsage.

Out-of-towr guests for the 
wc: : g ! oic.i Mrs. J. H. Rea
gar.. Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. 1 ai and Miss Louise
Doit,i. sis'eis ami brother-in-law 
o f the gn • , of Lubbock.

M; D- ■•: .. :lic daughter o f Mr. 
: M;•«. t . D. Hall, is a gradu- 

• i i 11 . • School Mr.
1» i II. W Dodd, of
Slatoi . enlisted in the U- S. Navy 
. . \' e i . L.iJ . He is a grad*

Training School

s Propps W eds 
in Minnesota on 
Sunday, June 24

Miss M ai.ore Propps. daugh- 
' : Mrs v. E. Propps

o f Knox Pity, and niece o f Mrs. 
J. M. Hill of Crowell, was married 
to Lt. Ellwood Berkeley Jr., of 
WasMrgtio.. D on Sunday af 
terno, n. June _’4. at the home o f 
Dr. and Mts. Arthur F. Bartrud, 
in Minneapolis. Minn.

The marriage ceremony was 
performed !>y Chaplain Walter B. 
Horn, of the Xrmy \ • C rp-. who 
flew there from Brady, Texas, for 
the wedding.

Miss I.eira Jean Propps o f Kel
ly Field, San Antonio, was her 
-is*e* s maid o f honor w ide Dan 
Gildersleeve o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
was best man.

Lt. and Mrs. Berkeley left the 
• lay following the marriage for 
Ann Arbor. Mich... where he is 
assigned to a" advanced c ur. e in 
Japanese unde: Lie Intelligence 
Department o f the Infantry.

The bridegro. ni ts the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Berkeb.y f 
Washii g!on, !). C.. who were
guests at the wedding. Mrs. 
Propps. Knox City, as well as 
her daughter. Miss Lora Jean, 
was also present.

Mrs. Berkeley graduated fr -m 
the School of Music of Minnesota 
■ >n June1 1 ti. She •• as •: " l e i if 
friends at seveia! pre-nuptial so
cial events prior to her marriage.

Margaret Girl W eds  
Greenville Man  
at Kaufman, June 20

ed his schooling in Terrell and 
Lreenville. He has recently re
turned to till“ States after serving 
i inetec: months in the Pacific, 
lie ha* goin to Alameda. I alif.« 
for rc-ussignii.ei.t.

Mts. Lynch »a  honored with 
a dinnei party on June ‘Jô, at the 
home o f hei aunt, Mrs. Heine 
Stephens, when she was piesen’ - 
; it with a miscellaneous Inoier
o f beautiful gift.

LIBRARY NEWS

New b • dc* added to the I ibrarv 
his wee. 1 I'v.-iit Sombreros"

.mil •’ Kliignts of the Range." b 'til 
by Zone Grey; "Rainbow • 'o’
• age." bv Grti.e l.i»iagston Hill; 
and "A  Little Piinces-." by t'ran- 
. • - Hodgson Burnett.

id l er popular liction foi -uni- 
u - . reading are "Avalanche." by 
k.;\ Boyle. "Yon ' m't Escape." 
by Faith Baidu. . "t on er of 
Heaven, ”  by K lileen N 
"Bugles In the 
Ernest Haycock 
dore Hornhlower 
rester.

F a rm ers o f 1 ex a s  
B en efit  from Their 
O w n  Organization

Farmers and lanchei» of
aa have beet saved million 
dollars this year hi the.'
organization, the lexas haitn 
reau Federation, -a>i- b 
Curdy of W '•* 1 " ;il1 •

Last yeai. 1 «*4 4. the >1 
¡wheat committee.- t Hi 
can Farm Bute; u 1 cdeia 
instrumental 1 lll'tag

WEST s id e

vv
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V IV IA N  H. D CLU3

’i Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday. July Id. 
in the I'.'me of Mi • Beit Mr. o\. 
The hi e was call" i to oi lci 
the vice pi. sklent,* Mi 1. D. t, 
belt ami for the open.ng exeii - 
••s N< rma Jean Mathews favoied 
the club with a so.nr: “ Bell 1 *• >t- 
tom Tic -e. ." v.liiih \va< enjoy
ed by all. Miss N “nil Fi*li .■ *i 
Norma Jean * . vs gavc ' e
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* bride will re- 
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Jo Bledsoe o f Mar
ried to George \V. 

. in a wedding cere- 
n"d at Kaufman 

Tinr.i:. officiating 
ring ceremony, 
r.ttemieci by Miss
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;i hy ide at r*> office in the court house.
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Lynch. S' 1-C, 
mon y perform 
with Rev. Alex 
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The bride wa 
Peggy Stephens 
the groom was 
Stephens. ,S 1-Ç. a 

Mrs. Lynch wore 
. , with light rose accessories. 

” or something "hi. she wore an 
h- ritmili pin belonging to her 
aunt Mr*. Henrv Stephens, of

Ä1% i t « “ The tii eat .\rd i."
A delicious refi t‘Shtm« n

was served to nine n'.en.ne
dub adjourned, bit the i
the :next meeting .. not b

TRUSCOTT CLUB

her cousin, 
hv

and
attended by Pat 

« best man. 
a powder blue

Tlie Truscott Home Dm. 
-trution Clul me: tegular • •
>ion. Thursday. July ì V. 
basement of the Baptist 1 bun- 
with Mr.*. T. A. iiaustc.n, a- -t 
o s

Mis. J. R. Br, wn picsided. Mi>

au<
Sin- i- the daughter of 
Mr«. Luke Bledsoe of 

She attended Crowell 
ml i was a member 

Set >.■ Clus- o f I t 'l l ,  
groom - the son o f W. G. 

f  Greer,ville an! receiv-

i eri 
Mr.
Margare* 
■I gl Sei

Leniì Keed called the i■ell. A IL
1 " it of Knox t’ounty Council
meeting at Benjamin on July
was yiven by Mi- . J. A. Stover.
The members vote <i t*h pay $2, iff
per month to the• Knox < »unity
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Home Demonstration Library.
A lter the business meeting. 

Miss I. rile King, K ""\  County 
Home Deinonsttalion Agent, gave 
a thorough discussion on the - ii" 
ect, "Household Pest- ”  Fotm das
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YOUR NEIGHBOR-  CANADA

LESLIE THOMAS
n.m tv •* h.ttol Sup?rinu-ndent

Tty;

¡0 ^

i'HE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Jack Sear, a Blood Indian, adds 
color to a western roundup.

CA N A D IA N S , like Americans, j 
have come from all parts of the 

world and have Brown up in a land 
with great traditions of freedom. 
Consequently they resemble Ameri* | 
cans in almost every respect.

It would be easy to distinguish 
between a New England fisherman 
and an Arizona cowboy, but not 
between a New England fisherman 
and one from Nova Scotia.

Canadians and Americans look 
alike, eat about the same kind of 
meals, w a r  about the sam > kind 
of clothes, read the same kind of 
magazines and enjoy the same kind 
of movies

Deanna Durbin, the film - ar, 
looks a lot like a typical Ameri an 
girl; but she was born In Winnipeg 
Manitoba Mary Pickford 1- a. 
Canadian-born Two noted Cat: • 
dian-born actors. Waiter H

*.
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Caraua’s vast plains 
proau:z quantities 
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honor of portraying A:i 
President Lincoln.

Canadian and Am 
and girls f 1 quit- at 
other’s countries. Tii 
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The W . R W  nrack Burial A ss’n.
Niv es

í'rotj ’iion i r Entire Family. 
Complete Fu; a! Arrangements. 

Licensed Enthaimer and F uneral Itirerlor.-s.

S i r  s and th-* Lull 'd  States pro
da. airplane > aril.- for Cam.da.

Thousands of Americans vi.-it 
Canada every year for the fishing 
in tim rivers and lakes and to hunt 
in her vast forests

Most highly-prized fish are sal
mon. black bass and spe. kkd and 
rainbow trout The salmon are

; in ini
| the entire country, 
i In the far north of Canada, itn- 
j mense herds of caribou and i in- 
deer roam 11.:■ barren lands, living 
on the thick moss of the Arctic. 
The caribou are the chief sour e of 

j me t for some of tlie Indian tribes 
| and the Eskimos.

It is in the far north that the 
famed Mounted Police, now called 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice, still fulfill their original job 
c.f preserving law and order on the 
frontiers of civilization. In addition,

th*; big grizzly bear 
West.

Many of the furs a 
in American c;ry store 
from fur-boar.ng .alma 
These include the l.u
dustrious dweller of the.____ _
dams streams and builds Ills house 
from stn ks and mud fashioned ic 
an intricate tiiatiii. , Being one ol 
the most intelligent of the four- 
footed animals he has Iren chosen 
along with the co :fU] MapU- leaf 
as a symbolic emblem of Canada

d fur coats 
.’.inflow* are 
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CAT CAME BACK

Chapter No 1, GHOST CITY RAIDERS
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PSST- THAT’S W
VTcrc you ever startled by a 
public mirror/,.. I'hen you

fleeting glimpse of a Hie
, .......... . looked  again ami sheep
recognized your own reflection! It was the unfamiliar si 
lhat fooled you.

Same way, you may not recognize yourself at hbtai 
ing a financial stake in this company. But you probably 
directly or indirectly.

Dirt c //j if you hold some o f our stock, like many t - 
around the state— folks from  all walks of life. Sixty fJ 
o f all our stockholders reside in Texas.

Im lin¿tty  if you have a savings bank account or Ids’ 
ancc polity as most Americans do. Banks and insurant' 
panics likt to reinvest your savings in sound. 
electric companies. Some o f your money is almost surd.' 
ing for you here.

'i au 11 he even more pleased with this nc 'kwof 
'e ll as .c part owner as well as a customer when you .in' 
that \'>ur electric company has fought a winning fight tr. 
>ut the war— to keep the price o f your service Jolt a.

quality o f vour service « / > ._______ —
• Uitm  to THE SUMMER ELECTRIC HOUR" with Robert A rrib n iftr 'ij 

end queit l iar,.  [ , r r r  Syndoy oflemoon. 3.20. CWT, CSS **ew'

WestTexas Utilities

The Singing 
Sheriff”

Starring BOB CROSBY 
Also VERY DIZZY DAY

Sunday and M onday. July 2 l  ,nd 2,{
if. NF’HREy LOG. it ! *'.;th hi; kind of on'.*’ ir i 
powerful adaptat ■ r. of Erre-* Hemint'v.a. mo t 
mg man-womar -lory-

T o  Have and Have Not”
— with—

W ALTER BRENNAN —  LAUREN BACALL
— plus—

HERR MEETS HEAD —  LATEST NEWS

i u e - . - e d . .  July 2 i ,nd 2Ô

',.u ' Bi.r.weer Gru ..
* '  j(. t

'H.SLN an.J JOHNSON

“Ghost
Catchers’

—vvith-
1 z..u Chane

—also—
Andy Devine

n é ’ c »

1'hursday ¡ind Friday. July -t; 'l') "

A L A N  L A D !

■Hooting tus way into traubie urfut« *|11̂
’- i , fist -a flame in his arm. J
' ’ le r ¡er i- his hair

G A I L  R U S S E L L

I aiiii yva- everything she shouiti1 
everything she wanted

“Silty O H o u k f
— also—

BLACK COLE and C A C T U S


